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CHAPTER I
THE PR8BLE].1 AriD DEFIHITIOH OF LOCAL COLOR

Li ter'ary crt tics have generally agreed that \'1111a
Slbort Cathsr, ",hose

\'1'1"1

tings have -been most often associated

Hitll the HidH8stern plains, ,·taS far from being a local
colorist.

If loca.l

00101"

had been her primary aim, she 'WOuld

not have bosn conoen1ed ,nth character delineation.
I •

THE PROBLEI·i

Statement -of the
nroblem.
- .....
~--"-=~

It is the purpose of this

otudy (1) to trace in Hiss Cather's novels and short stories
of the m.d~·re8tern p1.ains all evidences Hhich sho"\-, the use of
local color and (2) to sho,,, in ,·;hat manner and to ,.;hat

6X-

tent Hiss Cather employed local color.
Importro1ce of the study.

No study has been made on

\'tilla Cathorla actual use of local color in her stories of
the ;!idHostern plains.
to Gve..llw.te such usages.
nsnlst

0011010.1"'s

In this study an attempt is made
The findings of this study may

to determine ',·il th exs.ctne8sthe manner In

,,\hich rll'1d tho extent to Hhich i.fiS6 Cathsr used local color;

for (!):n..::lpls, tho statement in Tho Litorar.y Histor:,r of tho
Unltod. Stnltoo--.,,-.
-

..

by
et 8.1.• that ;-:100 Cathor
"" Robart E. SullIeI'
..._

2

\-Ins 11th? BUilmcrup of

0

ur long tradi tion of 10 cal color"1

could be elabora.ted to explain the manner and extent of har
unt.tge. If 0.."3' researchers study Hiss Cather's theorJ of ~he
noyel de':lTIOUble' and Hri ting simplification, they may also find
this study an aid in comparing Hiss Cather's Hriting theories
Hi th her aotual practi ce.

II.

DEFINITIOn 03' LOCAL COLOR

AmericJ.3,.Y1 local color has been identified under fo ur
major reprosentations.

If a i-rri tel" adheres to the fo ur

1"13-

presentations, he easily is classified as a local colorist.
These representations are expressed by Thomas Dickinson in
The HaJdng of Ameri can Li terature •

They in cl ude :

(1) natural background of soenery, "mether
of city, Village, mountain, or rural life;
(2) typical characters of the community;
(3) characteristic a.ctivi ty of the communi ty
(hence the novel of industrial life, the
railroad novel, the COi-''99Y novel, etc.), and
(l}) dialect and speech l.9hara.cteri!lfi~ of a
particular region or character tYP8j.

Robert E. Spiller et al. in The Li terary History of
the Uni ted states "rrl te that "local color emphasizes the
sotting as characteristic of a district, region, or era, and
repr'oduces the customs, dialect, costumes, landscapes, and
other peculiari tiea. ,,3

lm A.uri1 7, 1931j., edi torial in The

lRobort E. Spillor ot til., The Li tern}: Hiator.\r of
tho Uni tad £tatos, VOIlL110 II (He,<, York, 194B~ p. 1215.
2'lhomo.a H. Dioldnson, Tho HaJdns of Amorican Lltoratul'a
".
(}~?)..p. :;l;)....
....... 0
.,tor""~'l'"J._,

3SPillor, 2J2. cit., Volu:na III, p. 301j..

Sllturdn.:l RGvlcn.; of Ll torature distingu1ahos local color as
"n, purnU1 t of dying .idiosyncracies of character and dialect

in a country rapidly becoming standardized. ,,4

RUBsell

B1.a.TJkcnehip in American Li terature describes local color as
lin ploasnnt and often sentimental presentation of typical
life in a oortain defini te locali t;:r that had characteristics
of menners and customs pecUliar to itself. ,,5
Based upon the four major representations expressed
by Tnomo.s Di okin son in The N:akine; of Ameri can Li terature,

10caJ. color is interpreted in this study as meaning the distinctive cha.ra.cteristics or pecUliari ties of a pla.ce or
period represented as fol101-1s:

(1) in characteristic speech

and dialect of a region or character type; (2) in characteristic setting or topography; (3) in typioal characters as distingUished by coetl~e and occupation; and (4) in oharaoteristic activity of a distriot, region, or era as shoi-m in homelJ
sentiment, folklore, legends, tradi tions, customs, manners,
and aupersti tions.
Percy Holmes Boynton ~~ites in Literature and American
L1 fa that "the general trait of the earlier local-color output is that the superficial idioms of speech and modes of
lifo ',-:hich cbnracterizd3d the various districts Here recorded
4"ThG Boom in RGgion~..li8m, II (Edt tor1a1) The Saturda,):
of Litorlltttro, 10:606, A.uri1 7, 1934.
1

5Ruoooll B1n..'1konahip,A'nor1cn..'1 Li torature niOH York,
), p. J+35.

4
therein ~

6
II

Reali am in the 1880 1 8

,

'rihi cil Has tho period of

tho most outettU1d1ne; local color Hri.ting, meant no lnnated
diction.

Variations in a dialect from formal English or the

nte.ndard 18...'1guage incl uded "provinci al \'lorde, peculiar epee cll
turns in\'ol ving unfamili ar eentence patterns and fre 6h
7
ilnll-5 ery, and lapses from standard gre.mmatical form."
Russell
Blankenship com.ments that "an absolutely accurate ear for
10coJ. peculiari ties of speech is n<?t essential, but the main
libertios \·Ii th good English must be presented, preferably in
a horr! bly garbl ed spelling."

8

Alexander Oo\'I'1e in Tue RiS6 of the American Novel
points out that "the senS6 of locali ty may be revealed by the
shupe of' vo'.,:e18 qui to e.8 defini tely as by the contour of
9
mountain, valley, or cave."
Hr. Oo\'l1e further remarks that
"much of the folklore and supersti tion that chara.cterize the
local-color story is delivered orally in the sp ecial idiom of
10
the region. II
Hany cri tics, ho\·rever, find that heavily
apoetrophized contra.ctions, barbaric rnispellings, and other
desperate linguistic eA~edients employed in local color

6percy Holmes Boynton, Li teratureand .American Life

(Bonton, 1936), p. 867.

7ERrr~r R.. 'l'{arf'el and G. Harrison Oriane (eels.),
A':ifU"ic8-"1 Local-Color storias (New York, 1941), p. xiii.
8BlankonnhiP, Q.E.. cit., p. 435.
o

... fJ.ex8-'1der CoHle, Tho ?.iao of tho A'noric£l11 !iovel
(NIH.,' York, 19A8)., p. 537.----

5
1.1 to rl tH3

'comprise dull rl.3adin5.

Cr1 tics term such a pre-

dlloctlon for dialect to be runatour phonetics.
ciam Boams to me vr~1d.

II

The cr1 ti-

I believe that character a..'1d atorJ'

should never be sacrificed to linguistic expedients.

Often,

interest is not maintained Hhen dialect is heavily presented.
stress upon speech end dialect, hOHever, Hill give a
story 10cr.J.. color flavor.

"lilla Cather's fictional inter-

pretations depended little upon dielect. 12
quentl Jr employ it.

Yet, she did fre-

Dialect end unusual speech usages in Hiss

Cather's stories of the Hidi'lestern plains are noted in tillS
study.
Characteristic setting and topography are often
positive forces in local color action and characterization.
A 10c,31 color settin5 is most often a pocket in the hills, a

villnse remote from railroad or central high'day, an outpost,
a river hamlet, a seaport to,·m beyond its prime, or a settlemont begtm in hope but finally bJ"Passed by materialistic
development.

TIle characteristic setting moet often has an

illustrious past and appears to have no future.

The local

colorist, ,-rho probably lives in such an environment, generally
hae n spocio..l affection for it and often expresses his 1'1301ing in a note of nostalg1a.
Attention to relief features or surface configurations

11SP11lor, Ql?. ci t., Vol t!.1l€ II, p. 860.
L,88.

6
of n cUotrict, region, or locali ty is vi tel to depicting
10c;1.1 color.
of

0.

Often

'0.

detailed description of flora or fauna

setting detracts from the plot movement but character1 zes

the picturesqueness of the local Bcene.

1m e:<cerpt from "A

NeH En61EUJQ Hun" by Hary E. 'dll1dns Freeman ,·;ill demonstrate
hOH

0.

local colorist may lose himself in recreating the

topography.

A

\m tor expressing the same idea \'a th less

attention to the setting is not a local colorist.
Hrs. Fre eman ,·rri te e :
About nine 0' clock Louisa strolled dOim the
road a little Hay. There 'iere harvest fields on
either hand, bordered by lo\', stone ,-,alls.
Luxuriant clumps of bushe'S gre'" beside the ,·,all,
and trees--\'ald cherry and old apple trees--at
intervals. Presently Louisa sat do\m on the
Hall and looked abo ut her \·a th mildly sorroi.rful
reflectiveness. Tall shrubs of blueberry and
rnendoHs\·;eet, all ,;oven together and tangled
\·a th blackberry vines and horse briers, shut her
in on either side. She had little clear spnce
between them. Opposite her, on the other side
of tho road, \"as a spreading tree; the moon
8hona betHeen i te bOUMS, and the leaves
tidnkled like silver. 1 3
grs. Freeman's detniled description of the trees and
shrUbs merely serves to develop an interest in the local
Bcene.

\'(Ll0n

nis8 Cather includes a description of the flora

or fauna that Has obviously not intended as a purely
deocriptlve passe-se, I have classified such a description as

nn ovidenco of local color.
111 the JuJS 20, 1935, issue of The Saturda,y Rovle"" of

.I".]NnTj'E. 'rill lei n B Pre ern l'l-'1, !J 1i (3 H E"n,;:;-.1and Nun (md Othor
5torioG (W:nr York, 1920), p. 12.

7
1..1 tornturo, an odi torial states that any author Hho doscribes
qumnt datnils of

dI1'OS8

is incapable 'of grasping the real

characteristics of hie people.

14

RUBsell Blankenship be- '

liovoa that flesh and blood and spirit of characterizations
arG of slisht importnnce

to the local color hTiter.

ce..nnot a.5reo ""i th H.r. Blankenship I s statement.

15

I

No type of

story maintains· its interest if characters do not have life
or personality.

Representation of .typical characters by

coetwuo, hOi.;ever, is an obvious device in achieving looal
oolor.
Occupations, as well as costume, oreate distingu1shable character types, such as miners, shepherds, oowboys,
hermits, lumberjaclrs, r1vermen, and plaine farmers.

Their

opportuni ty for individual improvement is SCBnt, and escape
from personal problems is difficult.

Tne many quali ties

necessary for gaining a livelihood in such regions form no
small part in local color development.
Oddi ty, ,,1l1msicali ty, and idiosyncracy are character
traits hTIich lend themselves nicely to looal oolor.
Generally, charaotor'o po sse ss stubborn, inbred trai ts.

Of-

ton, oharaoter tj1Jos are old sottlers i-lho oOOUPY their minds
wi th thoughts of tho past.

Crushing burdens are bomo

141lThQ Pulso of tho Ha.ohlne--I," (Editorial) T'no

SnturdW: Roviofi of Literature, 12:8, July 20, 1935.
15BlnnkonshiP, Q.E.. oit., p.436.

8
p

ontly for

tIro.TI1G spiri t of n

1000..1

color oor,l1::tmi ty

ooncticH38 clip out of to',·m to establish themselvGs in a l':lOre
progreoolve communi ty.16
It passags from "The Flight of Betsey Lane" by Sarah

Orne ,Je\-lett "dll indicate

hOH

a local colorist gives de-

tn.iled attention to typl cal characters distinguished by
co n tume and

0

cc upation.

Hi s s Je\'TGt.t cl aS81 fi es the "to ,.m

chnl"Bos,,17 of a poorhouse in the follor.1.. n8 manner:
The three bean-pickers "lere dressed alike in
stout broi-m ginghams, checked by a "'hite line,
and all \·:ore great faded aprons of bl ue drilling,
Hi th sufficient pockets convenient to the right
hand. Hi ss Peggy Bond ";as a very small, belligerent-looking person, ,-,ho Hore a hU56 pair of
steel-bo\-led spectacles, holding her sharp chin
\-lell up in air, as if to supplement an inadequate nose. She Has more than half blind, but
the spectacles seemed to face up,-rard instead
of square ahead, as if their ,-,sarer "lere a1 \'lays
on the sharp outlook for birds.18

ll'iithont continuing the plot development of Hiss
Sen-lett' 8 story, a readsr lmoi'!s that Hiss Peggy Bond is amons tho to ....' l'S oddities.
chn:racteri za. tion for her

His8 Je,-,ett achieves an immediate
1"6 adel~S

to Hins Bond 1 s spectacles.
de

ptiol1 of costume in

thro ugh de tail ad e.ttsn tlon

JulY similar minute or detailed
;·aS8

Cather I B stories of the Hid-

'rH1(,torn plains is recordGd in this study as arG aDJ specific

16 001,,"113, 2,2. cit., p. 536.

17Snrn Orono

o til n r

.q- t.r.
!'i. e.. ~~ft
YV

"ott, Tho Courltrx of tho Pointed Flro

(7 in'"
Vo r11'--101;.£)
. !..-t
.... •- 1"">;._
7? .
·""n......
.. ... , _
.• '

. 172-173.

,...-.,..,f~,

-...

clneoi1'fcntlons of characters b3' occupations or t:rpcs.

l.

II

iogenorll11y agroad :8mon6 scholars that Hiss Je'watt's infJ.u13nC13 is to be fotmd in the stories and early novels of .
j';1lla Cather.
Just as local colorists stop to portray costumes and
occupations,

80

do they stop to contemplate the resuJ.. ts of

long-continued infi.uencGs on the characters of people.

Time

and place generally shape the destinies of characters.

Home-

ly sentiment, folklore, legends,. traditions, customs, manners,
and superetl tions chisel the very features of chara.cters in
local color stories.

Early local colorists

portr~red

such

characteristic activi ty "11 th qUaintness and distinction.
Loyalty, response to duty, and personal. integrity are
also virtues upheld in a characteristic local. color activity.
I!A Ki tchen Colonel II by Hary E. "lllkens Freeman, for example,

relates a story about a man

,·n.'l0,

haVing al"TayS been made

to help his "rife \'llth the houseHork, bravely gives up his
one chance to taIte a trip, a.'i"1d thus helps hi s granddaughter
find hapPiness.

This study inoludes any such repressnta-

tiona of characteristio actiVity in Hiss Cather's stories as
~nridonceB

of local color.

Carl Va.'1 IX>ren in The kllerican N'ovel 1789-1939 commonte that local color looka for picturesqueness and prefers
ld)'lllcto apic dimensions in its atoriGs. 19

(

Percy Holmes

19Cnrl Va."). Doren, The Aneri C(L."1 Z:;ovel 1789-1932
:lork, 19 1tO), p. 537.

10
Boynton tn Li taro-turn and. A71srican Life 11Tl tes that tha plots

which cat"ry theso idyllic dimensions -are made after a formuIn ",11icb involves the old romantic 8.sBttnptions about rewards
f'_'1d punlahmenta w"1d tho dispensing of poetic jUstice. 20
Furthermore, most local colorists do not excel in dromatic
interprotation.

In aconos of violence, auch

r~iters

fre-

quently soem more theatric than dre..l11atic.
In general, local color
tho life of a region.

1-~i ting

is an exprossion of

TUG colors are likely to be sombre;

bright interludes occur, but they serve only to contrast \'11 tb
soriousness ,-/hich is more characteristi:o of local color form.
Decline and decay are often a central theme.

Long-continued

influences on the characters of people shape their destinies.
Such enVironmental influences in the form of speech and dialoct, characteristic setting or topography, typical characters,
fU1d characteristic activi ty are sometimes of exqu1si to beauty,
of bizarre interest, or of stupid conformi ty.
Today, scholars refer to 10 cal color rrri tine; by the
dosi&1ation of regionalism.

Regionalism involves the local.

The local scene becomes a medium for the understanding and
chnracterlzation of the universal.

The past becomes material

for the study of the present and the future.
""rite s that Ii terary region ali sm is
51~o.T.,

0

ften

lI

Allen Tate

a conscio us pro-

but 1 t i s turnod in upon i tsolf j a cul tiv lltion of the

11

loca.1 color, tho local characters; the 10co.1 c us toms of thai 1"
tl21
0:'·""',·
comm ......
........ {4.
.t.vY f 0 .....
•. +-11011"
~
nH s"'.ke.
u.

i·tar'jorie Kinnan RaHlincs,

"Tesss stuart, and Damon Runyan, for example, typify tho
modorn 10C£lJ. color \'i!"1 tel".
III.

ORGANIZATION OF RFHAINDER OF THE THESIS

Huch has been '-,Ti tten about "11110. Cather's life.

All

aVailable materiels about her life ,·,ere read and studied
closely.

A separate chapter in ravie", of her life is not

included in th1s study since such data "Tere deemed more
appli cable for in cl usion in the ohap ters concerned "Ti th the
local 00101" evidences in her short stories and novels of the
H.1d",eetern plains.

Scholars, hOi'113Ver, ,·rill be a,.,are of lUss

Cather I 8 firm belief that a wr1 tel" 's true self can only be
discerned through a study of his wr1 tings.

Her life, more-

over, may be described in a fei" sentences.

She ",as brought

up in a n uti ve and homely tradi tionali sm "'hi ch character1 zed

the r'uddle "lGst.
lifetime

"0.

She soon became and remained during her

conscious traditionalist. 1122

In her Hriting,

she ltne'l'i ""hat to retain of the past and at the same time hOi'"

to adapt to the pre 8en tand the future.
E'\ridencG 8 of 10 cal color usage by !.ri S8 Cn ther are

21 Allen Tate, IlRegionalisID and Sectionalism,
Ro rHlblic, 69:158, December 23, 1931.
• 2 1tH ..

tI

The NeH

22/ufre d ICe.zin, On Native Grounds (HeH York, 1942),

12
compil

for thin ntud,J" in t"'IV cho,ptors.

cornod h'1th loctu

co~or

Chapter II io oon-

evidences in 'hor short stories about

tho 2-:.idw3storn plains; Chapter I I I is devoted to local color
evidencos in hor novels of the Hid\'lestern plains.

The

SU'11-

ma!"y and concl '.l610n s concerning the manner and exten t to
i,'hich Hiss Cather made use of local color are related in
Chaptor IV.

Toe complete bibliography of materialo used in

this study folloHs Chapter IV.

.An appendix consisting of a

llsting of Hiss Cather's i'rritings is included "lith this
otud3' •

CHAPThR II
EVIDENCES OF LOCAL COLOR
IN '\'lILLA CATHER'S SHORT STORIES OF THE PLAINS

"Lou, the Prophet" ,-ras His8 Cather's first published
story concerning the Hid\1EJstern plains.

It appeared in the

Oc tobor 15, 1892, issue of He sperl an, a publi cation

0

f the

Uni vorsi ty of Nebraska.

The reader senses hO'-1 Hiss Cather utilized superstition to develop this story.

The plainspeople believed that

Lou's earnest pr.8.Jr ers to 3:01 to save His children before

dGstroJ'ing the y:arld \'lere indications of insani ty.

rUss

Cather remarks that an old Danish '-iOman had told people that
Louis "Heal\: head"

his birth.

1

''las caused by his mother's dancing before

Even the fact that Lou chose to farm and lived

alone on the Nebraska prairie was a subject of derision by
the plain speopl e, and onl~r the yo tmgsters '-lsre compassion e.te
touarc1 him.

,After Lou's mysterious disappearance, the

clilldren con tin ued to remember hi s ,·:1ld cry abo ut the s,~'Ord
of the Lord and of Gideon 8...'r1d to believe that he
+ d
1 avo

11'.'r."n
i OJ,.... 0
",_",€!
n... OCl

""laS

traDs-

l Cl.
' "2

lJa.'nG s R. Shively (ed.), 'riri tinhs From ;-:1l1a Cnther 1 8
CnmpU):. Yenra (Lincoln, 1950), p. 48.

14
0{11] uses of superstition are obvious local color

olo:TIonte in "L<Ju, the Prophet.
portrait of the plains.

II

Hiss' Cather draHs no complex

Eel" emphasis is basically the

cha.ra.cter delineation of Lou as S6eD through the 6Jr es of his
supereti tio us neighbors.
IIPeter H appeared i11 the November 24, 1892, issue of
HespericJ'l.

Peter's death

''laS

later transferred almost d1-

rectly by HisB Cather into her account of Hr. Shimerda's
death in

H:i

/

lmtonia.

In a 80uth"testern Nebraska setting, \','llla Cather drew
~n

obvious line of demarkation in character types.

In

Peter 'sson, Antone Sadelack, ,.,13 have an early glimmer of
the avaricious "l1ck Cutter in

!1 Lost Lady.

HI.

/

Antonia and Ivy Peters in

Antone typifies the heartless, greedy man \'lho

\'lusted no sympathy on anyone or anything unless he could
gain monoJf by so doing.
son.

Peter is a direct contrast to his

Peter represents the sensitive elderly immigrant who

still loved the Old ""arId more than the 1'7e\'!.

T,';hen JUltone in-

sists that Petor sell his violin, Peter stalIDch1y determi118s
to rosist tmtil he realizes that he can no longer lift his
ho'd to ploy.

In despair, Peter determines to commit suicide.

Ho bronka h1s Violin throwp the middle, then shoots himself.

In hAr conclusion, Hiss Cather describos J\'l'JtoDe
oc"rr~tlns

tho bOH ",.hich Peter had forgotten to break into

tcnd'n t.o sell.

She directs bor final protest toHard tho

nckoof tho HldHostorn plains:

"Antone 'dna vary

15
thrl ft:t, . and

0.

b0tter man thtlll hi 8 father hRd been.

-:
It""

In tho Octobe!' 26, 1893, issue- of HesperiBn appeared
n thir·d Cather story ".1. th a W.drl6stern plains setting_

En-'

titled "The Clemency of the Court," it is aleo highly
suggestive of the themes and settings of 0 Pioneers! and

HI.

/

Antonia.

In retaliating for the brutal slaying of

11

dog by

killing the doe' B slayer, SarBe Povoli tchky does not I.mderote.nd that he has committed a crime"

At his trial, Serge 1s

fOlmd gull ty, but his sentence 1s commuted from death to life
imprisonment by the clemency of the court.

In

11

prison cell,

he dies of strangulation caused by punishInent meted to him
because of his inability to do barrel-hoopirgproperly.
Hiss Cather criticizes society for not affording the
educational opportunity to the orphaned Russian youth, Serge.
HGr characterization may be overly dramatic; however, it is
the first indication she offered in print of her deep sympnthy for the unlo\red, lonely prairie youth.

liThe Clemency

of the Court" also contains lUas Catherts first attention

to depiction of the HidHestern plains.

She describes Serge's

loneliness eaoh evening by referrin6 to his "ataring aorosD
tho bro,-,"!'!, windsHopt prairie B that never lead anyHhere, but
tro tob on a'1d on in a Brent y8 arnine; for some thing
thoy novor reaoh. II 4

n.l ",o.j'O

0

3Ibid., p. 45.
JlIb1cl., p. 74.
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liOn the Divide,

II

HhiohHae published in the January,

1896, iaaue of OYGrland j-lonthlJ, contrains "1111a Cather t 13
first mention of the le.undry girls ",ho are characteriz.ationo
in -Hy =.-..;;.=..::;;;
k,tronia.

Hiss Cnther mentions several girls i'lho leave

farms and go into tro""n tro \-,'Ork in a steam laundry.

Such

nctivity ,·;o.s typical among immigrant farming families.
The setting of liOn the DiVide" is Rattlesnake Creek,
Nebraska..

The principal cha.racters. are a Nor'-legian fermer,

Canute Cl.U1uteson, and Lena Yensen; the plot concerns Canute's
decision to end the unbearable isolation of living alone on
the plain by carrying off Lena for a forced Hedding.
succeeds, only to learn that Lena really loves him.
Canute and Lena are \·!ell-dra\'IT1 characters.

Canute
Both

Miss Cather

describes Canute as having lived ten years on the Nebraska
plain "digging and ploi-ling and so,..1.ng and reaping what Ii ttle
the hail and the hot ,-linds and the frosts left him to reap. ,,5
Lema is the simple farm girl to \"hom rebellion toi-lard her
abductor was useless.

Through Lena, I·uss Cather once again

lashes out against the pathos of the uneducated children of
ir;lmierant f&l1i11.e8.
Ho 1"0 local color eviden C8 8 ext s t in "On the Di ,ride II
than in "filla Cather' B first three stories concerning the
Hich:oatern plains.

She relates ho'd the Nor"legian people al-

Hays tried to build their homes close to B.n:;r timber that

5;'1'1110. Cather,

27:67, Jm1unry, 1896.

liOn tho DiVide,

II

Overland Honthl:r,

17
could bo found.

She states olso that mon l3enerally fearod

i-tinters on the D1 vide as men in the Horth Seaa foared the
still

d~l.rl-;:

cold of the polar tHilight. 6

She carefully describes Canute's shanty home ,.Thich

,·las built of logs spli t in halves, the chinks stopped\'ti th
mud and pl.8.Bter.
HilS

The shanty roof "ras covered ,.:1 th earth and

supported by one huge beam curved in the shape of a rotmd

arch.

On the inside door htmg thirty or forty rattlesnake

sluna.
She also mentions Lena's mother blackin3 the coal
stove, a traditionol chore of the prairie family.
account is indicative of imaPvinative folklore.

Another

Canute

supposedly was referred to by people as the "Holder' of the
Heels of Horses"? since he had once been kicked by a horse
and in retaliation had wrapped his legs arot.md the horse for

a 10n5 time as ptmish.ment.
In the April, 1900, issue of T'ne Cosmopolitan, Hiss
Cnther' published "Eric He rmann son 's Soul," her firat longer
story about the I·ad,·,estern plains.

Her imaginative setting

for this story Has n.gain Rattlesnake Creek on the Nebraska
D1. vide.

The pIa t concern s "the ,·:1ldest lad on all the Di-

vide. 118 his conversion to C"" apelli smwhi ch threatens to do-

6 Ibid., p. 66.
7Ibid ., p. 68.

8;·n.lla Cather, "Eric Heronnnson
pol1tn..'1 t 28:6;13, k':lr1l, 1900.

'0

Soul, ttT'he

COOITlO-

18
nt.roy hin plGunin6 pernonp~it:r, hia sudden dOQply folt lova

for tho ri eh und opo1.10(1 ?,rn.rgn..!'ot Ellio t from 1::':) atan, {lnd

intonno for Eric because he believes, 'lui to Ii torally, that
hi [j feeling is condemning him to Hell. 1I9

GcribGs in hor plot

hOH

"lill a Cn ther de-

such frontier religions killed all

jo:{ in Ii vine; except relie;io us exal tation.
She omphasizGs the drudgery end loneliness of prairie
life.
lI

According to her, the Homen of the Divide country Here

u8u ally too plain and too busy and too tired to depart from

the '..: aye

0 f

vi rtue.

10
II

In a scene at the da'11c e ",hi ch Har-

guret Elliot energetically sponsored, I·riss Cather describes
quito ,·;ell tho life of the Homen ,·mo lived on the prairie
Hhon she 'vlri tee:

The girls "rere all boisterous "lith deliGht.
Pleasure CWJO to them but rarely, and '~16n it
came, they caught at it vrildly and crushed its
fluttering ",ines in their strong bro"/21 fineers.
They hr.d a hard lifo enough, most of them.
Torrid Bummers and freeZing "linters, labor and
drUdgery and ignorance, ",erG the portion of
their girlhood; a short ,.;aoing, a hasty, loveloss marriaS8, lmllmited maternity, thankless
eon s, premature age and uglin6 88, ,·rere the
dOHer of thai r ',." Omanhood.ll

IntGrGoting representations of local color center in
!,~i os CD.thor' 5 cn ti ci am of the Fr'ce Go spellers.

She d1s-

9 CUl,tln Hrndfol'd, "'dille. Cather's Uncollected Short
II
• _.
i Ctl..'1 ..,t• •.!. ..\.ioro..,uro,
...
.... .
•
1~.}:J
to, ... 5 •
h.'lcr
._26 ::J);;r,
...J
anuar!,

, ,.,
6u,

10

t"'

-C(~th(jr, "Eric Horna.'1naon'n Soul," 2Q. cit., p. 6':5J+.
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5r~rnb~(n"

corptertad tra1n

Hho used to run betHeon Omahaa.'1d

Denver. ,,12

Th.o depiction of tho Free Gospeller reliGious

cora:nOI1Y at

the lone Star schoolho US8 is a characteristic

acttvi ty; for eXI1.Jnple, a hymn, sung in a dozen dialects,
voiced all the 10ne11nes8 of the ple.111speople ",no "had

starved all the passions

80

long, only to fall victims to

the basest of them all, fear. 1113

II! discussing j'!argaret's

donee, Nr. lockhart confessed that most of the Free Gospollers Hould rather "pu t their feet in the fire than shake
' 0m to a fiddl e.

,,14

i-Tille. Cather indicates that moneyed Eastern Gentlemen
adhered to the custom of sendine; "their scapegrace sons to
rough it in the sagebrush of the Black Hll1so,,15

men remained to live on the plains.

Often, such

Eric's belief that the

coiled rattlesnake at Lena Hanson's door \'las ample ",amine;
that he should never return to Lena's home again is an
ovidence of Hi ss Cather's employmen t of supersti tion.

z,rl ss

Gather also doscribes in Great lenGth the trip by \'lyllis
Elliot and his sister.

She captures in a kaleidoscopic

lUrumQr the :.rich/estern setting of the story.16

12 ~.,
Ti "li
1 ,.,•
p
13"''''i.o'
_.1._,-,_IIi-

,

Ibid. ,

· 63[4-.
P · 636.
p

15Ibid _, p

16......
1
l. l).!. u. _

· 633_
· 635 -
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aT' tho conclu!Jion of
It

If

Eric HCJl"illc.nnson's Soul,

II

l't pnflBflg6 occur's in esto.blishing the characteristic

Be t tinE..

;,a sa Cather ·,·:ri toe:

South of the to,\·:n there is a stretch of road
that rtm8 for some three miles through the French
settlement, i·there the prairie is as level as the
surface of a 1 ake. There the fi elds of flax and
'I'lheatand rye are bordered by precise roi"S of
slender, tapering Lombard poplars. It was a
yello'>'1 \'iorld that Hargaret Elliot saH tmder the
wide light of the setting sun. 1 7
Of the NorHegian immigrants on the Divide during the
nineteenth century, Hiss Cather praises their art of silence
and 18J11ente that adhering

their charm.

to such a narrow religion killed

She says that the Northmen of the Divide flare

dead many e. yea.r before they are put to rest in the Ii ttle
graveye.rd on the windy hill v,here exiles of all nations I3I"O""
aldn. ,,18

She also indica.tes a similar atti tude in an article

enti tIed "Nebraska:

The End of the First Cyole."

Hhen "dilla Cather's family left Virginia and oame to
Red Cloud, Nebraska, in 1883, she Ii terally began losing herself for yea.rs in studying "the exoeptions, the dreamers, the
nonoomfornists, the questioners"

19

such as her fictional Eric

Heml1.t lnson.

One Red Cloud merchant describod her as " a
20
YOlnlg curiosity ShOP.lI
Her curiositJ during these years
diopl

s i tealf later in har stories.

17I b1d., p. 639.
18
Ibid.

19....
.~..,
1111 n CathQr,
1'. • (I. • ~, r"O "11, 11 J.
0: <l\t:{o r k ,
), p. v 1 i •
20Ih1d • ,

• 25.

She ardently believed

21
that tho bnoie sourco of
h10

oxporlonc~8

0.

before the

'Hrl tor IS mo.torlo.l is derived from

ass

of fiftoen.

Her most imo.g1no.ti vo ohrI.racterizo.tions in her next
short otorj of the :UdHGstern plo.1ns, however, might Hell
have bean compoei to 8 of people she had SGen or lrnoHn in Red
Cloud.

The story, anti tIed "El Dorado: A Kansas Recesaione.l,

II

appeared in the June, 1901, issue of Tae NeH England r·iagazine.
The locale for her story is ',.;estern Kansas in the Solomon

Valley.

She vi6\\'s El Dorado from its mediocre gro\"th to its

nS8I.E'11ptlon of ghostlike proportions.
She typi fie 8 Colonel By\"aters, the principal character,
as lin sort of 'La.st Han 11121 \mO, in this particular case,
''\-ms living ",here the rattlesnakes and sunflo\'lers found it
d1fficul t to eXist."

22

In all nine of the adult Gumps, she

creates characterizations of scoundrels on the HidHestern
plains.

She describes the harm done by speculation in the

follo\'r1n5 passage:
He [golonel BYNatersl hated '{[estern Kansas; a..l1d
:ret in a ' 'a::! he pi tieJ-l this poor bro\·m country,
Hili oh seemed as lonol~,r as himself and as unhapp:,{.
No one cared for it, for its soil or its rivers.
Everyone \-;anted to speculate in it. It seemed
as if God himself had only made it for purpOSGS
of
8clllation a.nd Has tired of the deal and doing
his bost to get 1 t ~ff hi s hands and deal it over
to the Other Party. :;

21"f111a Cather, "n 1):)ro.do: A Ka.."1s8.s Recessional
Tho N{jHEnF;lnnd Hac;nzine, 21.;:358, JU!:)e, 1901.

22 Ib1d •
~-

'~'!bid., p. 36!+.

J "

22
In' a Ion

1" Pl:lOG0-50,

sho dirocto her attontion to the

cbnrncteriotic settln1':;:
.';croso the river stretched the level land like
tho top of 8!1 oven. It Idas 11 country flat and
fGtlturelesB, i'fithout tones or shado'.1s, '...1 .thout
IlCCGnt or emphasis of any tind to breal.;: ita vast
mono tony. I t '\'las a scene done en ti rely in high
lights, Hithout relief, ,·rithout a single comml?ndin 6 eminence to rest the eye upon.
The flat
plains rolled to the unbroken horizon vacant and
void, forever reaching in empt}r yearning toHard
Bo:nething they novel" attained. The tilled fields
110re evon more d1 sco uraging to look upon than the
unbroken land. Although it \'1as late in the
autlunn, the corn vras not three feet high. The
leaves were seared and yello"f, and as for tassels,
there were none. 24
She uses a m.ssouri dialect to develop the characterizution of a. penniless ,ddoi"; for example, note the folloi.ring
quotation:
'La", me, boys this must be thes to ' that man
told us on. Yo\ see our meat and stuff give out
most a ''leek ago, an t \'1e been a livin' on pancakes 6ver since. \'[e i·'8.S all gi ttin' sick, fur
l
'-fe turned agin
'em, ,·,hen "'6 met a feller on
horseback dOHn the vall ey, a mie;h ty nl ce 1001o.n'
feller, a~' he give us five dollars ffi1' told us
",e'd find a store someers un here an I could gi t
~
aome groceries. 125
In September, 1902, Hiss Gather's next short story
ahout tbo :·!idH6stern plains appeared in The He'" England Haj:)nZine una 'dao enti tIed "The Treasure of Far Island."

themo ls n Bnarch for lost :routh.
1110 fia~ce"" Hnrjorie Van DJck,
that

HG

"It

The

D::>uslas8 3urnhari1 se.;rs
'1':8.S

really our childhood

buried hora [on the !HU1db[l.~, nevar 5UGBsln5 '.iho.t

357.

to

[l.

23

cioUD thine; ":6 Her'~ putting tmder the bra '-mel. u26

On the

(ltlJ1dbar, thC:Jf hed rediscovered a chest they had buried 'i't'hen
thoj' Hore yo uths playing at being pirate s.

I1Tile Treasure of Far Ialand l1 interests readers because of ;·a 8S Cather I s presentation of character t'y"pes.
tho re caption Hhi cll Hrs. Burnha!ll holds in D:::> ug].ass
l-~sB

,or.

At

honor,

I

Cather sketches the old deacon, the president of the

G. T. U.,

Douglass' old Sunday 8chool teacher, the villag6

crimin oJ. Im-ryer, a.YJd the rich banlrer.
laHyer, for example, she says that he

Of the village criminal
VIaS

"one of those

brilliant vrrecJcs sometimes found in small toHns.

,,27

Douglass

speaks kindly of Hrs. oovenor, '-rho taught Empire City inhab! tents all the manners they ever Ims'\·l.

Hiss Cather dis-

tinl3uishes the costUtl1s of old S1o.n Jackson, furthermore, as
oonsisting of "gold nugget shirt studs that he dug up in Colore.do.

28

She chare.cterizes Rhinehold Birkner as beine; im-

II

mersed in the problems involved in supporting an invalid rdfe

Emu ton children, i-.110 Here "all colorless and nar1"o,", chested
like himself. ,,29

Rhineholcl employs the only colloquialism

in tho story Hhen he calle himself "jest the same old coon. If..";0

26'h'1lln Cathar, liThe Treasure of Far Island,
E'n,51fl..11tl Hap;D.zino, 27:247, September, 1902.
~

...

.~ f~bi
'1
J.
a.,
p.

28

29

"'70
~J ....

~ ..~
I oiu ') p. 21,0.

Ibid., p. 235.
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The

1$(3'.0,'

No t u!itil 1

did lL"1other Cather swr::r abo ut the
Gar.

"Tho Encha."1ted Bluff" \'tas print-

6d in the A.nri1, 1909, issue of Harper's Honthly HnJ::azine.

Tho otory i tsolf

h1tonin.
00

~G

HaB

re",urked later as a brief sketch in li.Y.

plot o1so marks her first use of the

Indian mesas

80

NOH

Herl-

importro1t to the plot development of Tne

Professor's House, The Song of the Lark, and Death Comes for
the Archbishop.
Hiss Cather writes "The Enchanted Bluff" in the first
person and pretends that she is one of six boys \yhos6 childhood

HUS

spent in Sandtoi'nl, Nebraska.

ltrjachlovod illusions of the ;)routh.

The plot concerns the

She relates ho\·, six boys

had vOHod to climb an enchanted bluff in Ne\-, 1·1e2:1co.

She in-

dioatGB why, tHenty years later, the youths did not achieve
thei r alnbi tion to climb the en chan ted bl urf.
Percy Pound became a pompous stockbroker in Kansasj
to Percy, t,be prospect of desert travel \-ras out of the
qUGstion since he ,,;ent nOHhere that his red to uring-car
could not carry him.

Arthur Adams "sat about the sleepy

little to"mal1 his 1ife--h8 died before he ,me ti'lenty-fi V6. II 31
:1"1 t,:; and otto Hassler buried themselves in the htUlldrum
IH"oblema of bein5 tOh'n tnilors, ~T)d Tip Smi th ma.rried, bec£l.JiH3

r.1!lchtl ad to n perelTIbtl1 ator, and ere"" stoopod und Bray from
irroCtlJ.ar moola and brokon sleep caused by 'l'jUrry about ho\,.

Cather, "The E'ncban tod 31 uf f ,
t
1\l,,)1"11, 1909.

/I

HartHH'" 8 :';on till ~{

25
to nUPPor't h1 f'1 femil:r.

n local color Qvidence of chexactcristic setting:
The river Has bra hTI and 81 LIggieh, li ke an;)' 0 the 1"
of the helf-dozen streams that "rater the Nebraska
corn lands. On one shore Has an irregular line
of bald cl ay bl uffs where a fei'! s crub-o a.ks wi th
thi ck trunks and flat, tiusted tops threw light
shadoHs on the lone; gras8. The 'H8stern shore Has
10H and level, with corn fields that stretched to
the sky-line, and all along the 'I-rater' 8 edge H8re
Ii ttlesandy coves and beache.si'lhere_slim cotton;.,"Ooda and Hi1lo1'1 saplings flic1cered • .?2
In "lilla Cather, 1::. Critical Biograph;r, E. K. Broi-1l1
indicntes that "The Enchanted Bluff" \'Tas the first sure
eVidence Hiss Cather gave of the effect Sarah Orne Jewett
had upon her.

Hiss Je'vett shoHed to l'1illa Cather the possi-

bilitiGS of the simple rural SUbject and hOi'; to vie", such
material as a Hri tel".

\'lhen many of her contemporaries

became lost in t'l'fentieth-century materialism, Hiss Cather
secoded '1,.'1th dignity.

She remained interested in a revival

of more heroic dllJrs ",hen lithe competi tive atti tude,. the instinct of self-preservation, end the trai ts of the pioneer
wore consecrated to the necessary ideals of the race. ,,33

HiBS Cathel~18 next short story about the 1.lid.,.;Gstorn
pluins Hns tlTile .Joy of Nelly Deans," \·thich '1ms published in
the Octal/er, 1911, issue of The Century Illustrated Houthly
Hevsaz,ino.

The plot developl11ent has n slight l"'osembl£l.nce to

32!bid., p. 77J~.
;13Uoyd Horrl 13" "'l'tl1l P. Cn ther,
219 :6 143, Has', 192 /4.

II

'rho iiorth ;\mo ri 0(111 Ro-
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Lucy Gayheart.

In "Tho Joy of Helly Deane," Hise Cather

develops a plot around Riverbend, Colorado.

-4

ce rn 8 a "tal en ted, color-loving girl ".:>

Hi th a traveling salesman \1ho jil ts her.

Toe plot con-

who falls in love
She marries Scott

Spinny, a very colorles8, stern merchant in Riverbend, bears
him triO children, and dies young.
Nelly Deane is brilliantly drarm.

.l!.ll the to\oIDS-

people loved Nelly for \.mat she "las; at the same time they
Here alHays trying to change her.

Hiss Cather presents her

story from the vieHpoint of Nelly's friend, Peggy, vtho commants early in the story:
Tne;y- !Jhe \'lome~ "lere al '-layS ma..id.ng pretty
things for her, alHayS coaxing her to come to
the se,dng-circle, rmere she Imotted her thread,
and put in the ",rong sleeve, and laughed and
chattered and said a great many things that she
should not have said, and someho\'{ al'-layS ",armed
their hearts. I think they loved her for her
unquenchable joy. 35
Peggy e:>.--preS8es the attitude of people tOHard
travelins men in the folloh1.ng conunents:
I knaH nothinG defini te acainst Guy frrank1i~
but in Riverbend all 'traveling-men' were considerad '~"Ol"ldly and ,·licked. He traveled for a
Chicago dry-goods firm, and our fathers didn It
lilee him because he nut extravagant ideas into
our mothers' heads.35

34sradford, Q£. cit., p. 543.
35'dilln Cathar, "The ,Joy of Hell)' Deane, "The century
Illu6trntod }·!ont.hly Hnt)llzino, 60:860, October, 1911.

36 Ibid ., p. 862.

27
HI's. DCHmo speaks on a. colloqUial level probably
con:1,011 at tha.t timcj'hoi{sver, only Hrs. Deano's charncterization indicates a local color evidence of characteristic
ooch.

'..then Jud Deane 5i ves Nell.J a short sealskin jacket

and round oap for Christmas,

HI'S.

Deane sa.,Ys:

'A1n't he "i'oree than any kid you eyer see?
He's been running to that closet like a cat shut
aHay from her ki ttena. I ,",'Onder Nell nin' t
caught on before this. I did think he'd make
out nOi1 to keep I em till Chrtstmas mornin?.;, but
he's never made out to keep anything yet. ;;7
In Scott Spinny, lUss Cather portrB.3T s a frugal
aloof plainsman such as Antone Sadela.ck in "Peter.

II

Scott's

coldness and concern for money are in direct contrast to
Nally's gaiety and joy.

Scott is a.s responsible for Nelly's

death as is Antone Sadelack for Peter's.

Harry Gordon, ill

several respects similar to Scott Spinny, is also to a degreo rosponsible for Lucy Gayheart's death.

Through such a

type of man, 'dilla Cather presents a portrai t of the hard,
nOi1 men of the Hid"fGstern plains.
Her next story,

liThe Eohem1a.Y1 Girl," appeared in the

Auguet, 1912, issue of HcClure'e Hagazine.

Nils Ericson

1"0-

turn s to Sand R1 VOl" Valley in Nebraska after haVing spen t
t,,,'elvo successful ;{BarS Hi th a shipping line in Bergen,
'I':ay.

1\01"-

During Hils' visit, he convinces Clara Vavrika, the

E.ohemimi ,,1.ra of nils' brother Olaf, to return to NorHa.y as
hio ',<{iro.

T110

characterization of NilsE'rlcson i8 atra,'tI5 0 ly

37!b1d., p. 861.

28
tho

[:10

ot in torGot1og in tho eto ry.

60n

"..he

He is an Eri c Hermann-

managed to break aHoy from hi s frunily.
Hies Cather characteri ze 6 Big Jo e Vavri kn, 01 ara' B

aaloonkoGper father, Hi th a Bohemia'l1 dialect.

The follo\'i-

ins pnsBase denotes his type of speech:
'You ImoH elis, Tokai? A great friend of mine,
he brine dis to me, a present out of Hongarie.
You 101o\'{ hOH much it cost, dis i·rine? Chust so
much Hhnt it Heigh in gold. liobody but de nobles
drink him in Bohemie. 1-!any, many years I save
him up, dis Toltai~ • • • De old man die ,-,hat
bring him to me, an' di s ,dne he lay on hi s
bolly in my cellar an' sl eep. An I nO"r, • • •
an I nQl:l he Hake up; and maybe he Hake us up,
too ~ I)ts
The farmer ,mo drives Nils to the Ericson homestead
BB.JrS

in the local vernacular:
"i'lheH~ I sometimes s~ I'd as lief be before
Hrs. Ericson as behind her. She does beat all~
Hearlr seventy, and never lets another soul touch
that ca!". Puts it into eommi ssion hersel f every
morning, and keeps it ttn1ed up by the hi teh-bar
all day. I never stop ,-,urk for a drinl\: 0' i-rater
that I don't hear her a-churnin' up the road. I
reckon her darter-in-la'd8 never sets do\.m easy
nOi·;adays. NoveI' !rno,,, "rhen she'll pop in. I·fis'
otto, she sa.ys to me:
''lye Irs so afraid that
thins '11 bloH up and do Ha some in J ury yet, sho' 0
80 turrible venturesome.'
SaJrs I:
'I Houldn It
steH, His lotto; the old lady'll drlve that car
to the fuoGral of Every darter-in-laH ahe' s got.'
That "'ns after the old_~uman had jumped a
turt'ible bad culvert. I Y3

Hi as Gathar do scri bes the custom of barn-raising id th
omphaais on the olaborato decorations anel food preparationa
':18
.J

t-1no,

'dl11n Cather, "The 80hooia.'1 Girl,
:436, huguet, 1912.
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00 vi till to 11 ouccoaoful Hobre.skun party.

The c usu:>mary

barn dance occura after the barn-raiai115, t'nd Hiss Cather
men tiona tho popul ari ty of tho Hill tz nnd 8cho tti 80he at Bucll
dances.

A ooolty contest for the children and a piclr..le eat-

in5 contest woro also popular grones at such events.
She characterizes oldor

h~mon

the manner of local color activity.

at the barn-raising in
Of the "lOmen, she says:

The older ,·;omen, haVing assured themsol va s that
there Horo tHent~l kinds of cake, not counting
cookies, and three dozen fat pies, repaired to tho
corner behind the pile of rratermelons, put on their
,·.. hite aprons, and fell to thair knitting and fancy
Hark. They ,·mrs a fine company of old ,·romen, and
a Dl~tch painter ""auld have loved to find them there
together, where the sun made bright patches on the
floor and sent long, quivering shafts of gold
through the duslty shade up among the rafters.
There ,-rere fat, rosy old Homen ,mo looked hot in
thei r be st hl nclc dre sse B; spare, alert old ",'Omen
1'...1 th bro,m, dark-veined hands; and several of almost heroic fram~b not le8s massive than old HI'S.
Ericson hersslf.
Lonelinoss and boredom on the prairie farm aro
evident in Clara's statements about the monotonous pattern
of dD.,.Ys on the Divide.

Once Clara utters aloud that she'd

nlmost be i'Tilling to die in order to have a ftmeral as some
varioty in the daily events.

Clara further chastisGs the

pottinoso of plainspeople for believing that

13.

girl should

illarry out of consideration for the nei6 hbo rhood.
One finnl evidence of local color in "The Bohamian
Girl" 10 Hro. E'r1coon f o "old-",'Orld,r4l cunton of knitting.
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S~Jch n rOVGronce for the old

Ho:!:{

of doing things Has a

dot~l to occur again; and a..gain in i'ilila Cather' 8 lator
....'1"1 tiogs.
She incl udos throo publi shed short storie a pertaining

to tho Hid,,:ostorn plnins in a volume entitled Youth and the

BriEjht Hedus8. in 1920.

The stories "lere republished under

tho saJna tl tIe in 1938; the stories are
Dosert,

If

II

A Death in the

"The Sculptor' a Fl..meral," and "A "lagner Hat1n(e.

ChG;>renne, 1'l".fornlng, 1s the setting
Dssert.

If

0

II

f "A Death in the

Niss Cather dra'ds a contrast betH'een t,.ro brothers,

.4driance and Everett Hilgarde.

Tne att1 tude of each toHard

Katherine Gaylord's slow death from tUberculosis 1s the plot
interost.

In add! tion to the NldYlestern setting, only one

local color eVidence exists 1n the story.

As Katherine and

Evera tt fl.ra talking in one soene, 1-11 ss Cather in terrupts
to give a very brief desoription of the ,'ryorning desert,
blinding strotch of yello..."

"e.

flat as the sea in dead calm,

splotched here and there Hi th deep purple shado\o{s. "..,.I, 2
Sand City, Kansas, is the setting of Miss Cather's
next ator,;{ of the Plnins, entitled "The Sculptorts Funeral.

If

The story begins o.fter the death of a famous sculptor,

Harvej' ;'1errick.

When Harvey'e body is brought back to his

horao to"m, the to·.,nspoople refer to Harvey 1,:errlck no a
fn..11uro.

Jim Leird, tho town lawYer and Harvey's only friend,

IJ..-:>

·.... "'111a Cathar, ";'\ Death in tho Dosort,

Hoduon (Ho\; Yot'k, 1938), p. 286.

II

Youth and tho
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sponJt851cl'.·rin51y of Harvey's succoss.
~{oung

Henry Stoavens, a

art student, ",hO nccomp.nnied the coffin to the Kansas

toHn, realizes as he listens to Jim's denunciation about
the tOi'{l1speop10 in "the bi ttor, dead 1i tt1e Western tOi-n1 1143
that tho geni us of Harvey Herrick \-ras unapprecia. ted Hhere
it should have been most esteemed.
1·11s8 Cather makes use of local color in 8everal of
Jim's denunciatory speeches.

She c1~ssifie8 the people at

Harvey' 8 Hake as "the financiers of Sand Ci ty. ,,44

Typical

oharacters included in l-liss Gather's grouping are the
minister, the Grand Army man, the real 6state agent, the
coal .nnd 1 umber dealer, the cattle shipper, and the t,-IO
bankers.

To Jim Laird,

the group comprised "sick, side-

truoked burnt-dog, land-poor sharlcs.

,A5

Local speech is used in several characterizations.
Tho sPare man remarks to the group at the depot that "Jim's

at. full ez n tick, ez ushe1."

46

At the Hake, the Grand

Army man ti tters, "Seems like my mind don t t reach back to a.
time '-then !1<;l.rve ·..ra,en' t bein' edycated."

47 Hartin Herrick,

tho father, 1 0...11 on ta over the bier that Harvey

1t',_taB

4''''·1111e. Cather, "The Sculptor's Funeral,
Bright Heduan (NOh' York, 1938), p. 271.

44Ibid •

1,S

Ibid.

"0':"

~ Ibld., p. 250.
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Ibid .. , p. 26 1+.

If

ez

Youth a."d the

gantlo ez n chtld. and thekindostof
:
~8
nono 0 f un ondornto.nd him.'"
~{tan

1

0m all--only NO didn't

Cather mentions tho many infamous 1.aHyers on the

pI D..tos during the IntoI' nineteenth-can tury.

The person \'fho

could trl1.at the la".., to sui t his client's needs was osteemed
She also relates that hatred as a quali ty

by mnny..

,.,as

preYlllent among such tOimspooplo; for sxa..rnple, tho to,-mspeople hated Harvey Herrick because he found success \'11 thout
peraonal grief.
,/

In "A "lagner Hatinee,

II

Georgiana Oarpenter represents

a pe raon Hho n ever a urrendered to her envi ronmen t.

She had

been a. music teacher at the Boston Oonservatory before she
~;lJ1d

mot

married EOHard Carpenter, a Nebraska farmer.

She

had never really felt genuine happiness in the life of Red
1'11110\-1 County, Nebraska.

Years later, ,-men she retunls to

Boeton, sho roca.ntures fond memoriss of her old Ha:y of life
at

D.

Iyngnerian concert which she attends "d th hoI' nophoH

Cle.rk.

Local color exists in only one brief descriptive

ptHH3o.g0

in Hhich His8 Cather compares the empty Eoston con-

cert atC'..go to

0.

\·[inter cornfield in Nebraska.

49

Published in 1932, Obscure Destinies was '1'111113.
Cnti"Hn"a tl11rd VOll..t116 of collected sbort stories.

OlE-hoon!" Roeicky,

J,8

tI

HOld Hra. Harris,11 and

Ibid., p. 257.

"'r'I'I'O

Of these,
Friends"
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·

r1NelGhbour Roaickyll has a liebraskan setting; it
rcpresEmts a B.Q.hemian farmer's sacrifice for those ""hom he
loves.

Fearing that h1s eldest son's Hife, Polly, Hill be-

como dissatisfied "lith fam life and perhaps

force her

huaba..'1d Rudolph to seek ci ty employment, Rosicky lavishes
much love and It1.ndnoss on her and by so doing hopes to convinco her that the land can afford her and Rudolph their
only happiness.

\'ihile tenderly caring for Rosicky as he

suffers e. heart attack, Polly realizes the truth in Rosicky's
philosophy of the Goodness of the land.
Hoslcky di6s.

A few days later,

Through Anton Rosicky, Hilla Cather excellent-

ly personifies the kind-hearted immigrant and his adjustment
to Divide life.
Bohemian dialect flavor is displayed in Anton
Roaick)r's speeches, typified by the follo"r1ng:
'I Hashed up de lei tchen ma.'1Y times for my "rife,
Hl10n de babies '.·ras sick or somethin~ You go an'
make yourself look nice. I like you to look
prettier 'n any of dem toi'ffi girls ,men you go in.
De young folks must ha.ve Borne fun, an' I'm goin l
to look out fur you, Polly. '50
D::>ctor Ed Burleigh typifies the idealistic country
8

,

revered by all.

His adVice is follo'ded devotedly by

tl'?nts 'dho offer him homely advice in return; for example,
Hut+y Ros1cl:y

COtU18Gls

him to brush black taa 1n

to koop hi!1 srny luu r from oho'....i n5.
0

5 'dill a Cathar, tliia15hbour Fto 01 ok:{,
,1
),
37.

H

1118

hair aach

Hi 0 f1n,nl

Oboc UTa Dan tin1 0

0
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ovu..laa.t,1on of A'r1ton Hooick:r'a life io a lTled1tativetrlbutl3
thQ immi 5r'(I...!1 t on the D1. vide:
1iothlng co~d be more undeathlike than thio place
[}.hG cemoter::U; nothing could be more right for a
mat"} Hho had helped to do the "lark of great ci ti eo
Q...'1d had ol'daj's lon~ed for the open country and had
got to it at last.?l
SJPJline, Colora.do, is the setting of "Old Hrs. Harris,"
0.110

tho plot concanH3 tho Templeton family, ,...hich moved from

Tennossee to make Colorado their neH home.
Victoria Templeton have five ohildren.

Hillary and

Viotoria's mother,

Hre. Harris, menagGs the ohildren and th3 ho usehold as was
her custom in Tennessee.

In the ne", Colorado environment,

the nei ['5hho 1"s sympathi ze Hi th Hrs. Harris for oarrying

a burden.

13 uoh

'dhat the neighbors don It realize, though, is that

nrs. Harris d088 not consider herself burdened.

In her old

Hay of life, a mother did handle the household duties for a

married daughter.

The plot conflict concerns Vickie IS in-

sistence that the family finance her schooling at the Univarsity- of Hichigan.

1-11"8.

Harris asks and receives the aid

of Hr. end Hrs. DaVid Hosen in endorsing a note to sGnd
Vickio to 8chool.

As Hrs. Harris li68 dJrln5 in her small

room, Vi ck! sis bUGS'tnS ber'sel f in preparing to 1 e avo for
c011960, nnd Victoria romains in her room in dejection OVGl~

the hi ttGr no·.·.. a that ohe is going to havo another child.
1

:r V1ckio nor Vict.oria reaJ.izG thnt Brs. Harris is clooo

51Ibid.. ,

Do·'

71
,-

.
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to dGath.
to'o

Hies Gather criticizes them for 'dantlns thinss

[51 Dell.

She drai:s n contrast in

Hnrrl 0."

HD;:rs

of life in uOld

~·!r8.

Of the d1stinc tion bet\'!8enTeruJ e asee and Colorado

life, ahe writeo:
HrB. Harris 'daB no longer liVing in a feudal
society, ~1ere there were plenty of landlesB
people glad to render service to the more
fortun ate, but in a snappy li ttl e ~i'le stern demo cracy, "rhere every man \'TaO as good as hi B nei ghbO!'e.nd out to prove it.52
£1.tidences of local color appear in the dialogue.
!·!rs. DaVid Hosen speaks Hi th a slight accent Hhichaffects
her "th" and

II

V" sounds.

A comment is further made that 1.Ir.

David Rosen "alHB...VG used the local idioms though his voice
and enunciation made them al together different from Skyline
BPGGoh.,,53

Ha.ndy, the bound servant,

uses the typical lan-

sue·5 8 of the Southerner;' for example, I·!andy remarks to ~-rrs.

Barris, "Deed, malam, you look a,-tful porely. ,,54
"T~I-'''O Friends" is cast in the form of a reminiscence.

Tho oetting is Sin51eton, Kansas,
shnlloH Kunsas r1ver vrtlley. ,,55

"e. Ii ttle \-,'Ooden to'rm in a
Hobert E'P:tmet Dillon is, ac-

cording to SinE~eton standards, a very ,·real thy banl.,er,and

5 2 'dill£l. Ce..thor, "01d l·~rs. Hurrie,

II

Obsoure Dostinies

York, 1932), p. 133.
53 Ihid., p. 12;:,.

Sit

55

Ibid., p. 171.

'd'111a Cnther, "T'h~O Friondn," Ooaouro DoetiniGQ
York, 1
), p. 19!+.

.J. H. 'I'rueoe..t'l i8 n rich cattlcnuan.
fI~i

o.

l·~i GO

Br:ra..'1

CiS

Tney are 11er:r600d

Catber' use s the campe.igh of Hi11ia.ra Jennings

the incentive incident of her stor:l.

nomi11atIJd

IlS

'l'lhen Bryen Is'

the Domocratic presidential candidate, Hr.

Dillon, a Democra.t, a.rgues i'Ti th l{r. Trueman about Bryan I s
prosidentin1 qualifications.

The argrnnent becomes so heat-

ed that the;;r part enemies and never speak to one another
Bry~~,

a.gain.

of course, 1086s the election,

next election 1·11". Dillon dies of pneumonia.

a~d

before the

Nine years

later, after haVing Bold out everything in Singleton, Hr.
Trueman dies a lonely man in San Francisco.

Tne point "l111a

Cather ma.kes is that Dillon and Trueman, both men of aboveaverage intelligence, shoUld not have alloi·red politics

to breeJr a deep friendship.
liTHO Friends lf contains a complete description of a
small tOim businsss district in Kansas during the late nineteenth century.

Gambling '\ias the favori te pastime emone; the

men; tre.veling sho,,'I's Hhich reached Singleton W3re also popular.
the

Hiss Cather classifies the characteristic speech of
toh'!)

as consisting of abbreviated i,'Ords and slang ex-

prossions.
liThe Be at Ye are" i a the last story \'/1118, Cather \'{ro to

bofo'l:'e her danth in 1947.
Sha dopictn

a

The setting is Hac.41pin, Ziebre.aka.

fe.,tnil:t's realizAtion of the happiness the.t

theirn in tho pnat.

Loslo:,' Ferguesson leaves her fami12t
s1 tion at 1'(lld Ro no School.

In a

HaS

37
ro.thor 1101''010o.l1:r br1ngs her students to safo-

G

ty.

Lea1oy, hO'dGvor, 13ucou7nbs to pneul11onia.

Years Inter,

EVtL.t15011nc Knlghtl:,:rThornd1ke returns to vial t the Ferguessorl
fo.znl1:f.

Thorndike had been Le sl oy

1:1'0.

I

8

superin tenden t.

Hra. Thorndike finds the Ferguosson family financially
prosperous because of the father's early acceptance of
modern farminG methods.

Hrs. Ferguesson confesses to Hrs.

Thol"l1dilte th at as a family they aron '·t haPPY; the family
10n58 to return to the happine 8S they had lrnoHn in the past.
!·£rs. Pergues80n la.111ents "our best years are 'dhen He're \·rorkin6 ha.rdest and going right el1ead ,-men
our Viay out. "

'~'e

can hardly see

56

Reaction of the Nebraskans to the experimental farm
of Jamos Ferguesson stresses a. common thinldng pattern in
the

~roar

1899.

He was laughed at by the other farmers; he

wus a&:11 red as a person, hOi·rever, since he gave everyone so

much to to.lk a.bout.

In James Fergues60n, Hiss Cather

t;tpifies the progressive plains farmer of the ne'", generation.
Tnere are no further evidencos of local color in lime Best

a.ra. "
Hiss Cather's short stories of the Hid"'f6stern plains
dinplny hel' paosion for the prOCESS of living and conquering,

for prooGl'1/ing tbG PClst; her short stories ariso from her
r:,7
0',,11 faolin
,'1bout ;·U.chi8etornerB.""
In her later yoars, aho
-~
:;>0

'dille. Cath!)r, "'T;10 Bost YonrB,
Ot-hera (HOH York, 1948), p. 136.

57

II

Tho Old Beauty and

38
dl

i

'I~Ti tton.

baing reminded of mOJ1Y short stories she had
E. K. Bro"'nJ sta.te s the. t

she compared her atti tude

to that of an apple-6ro .."or careful of his reputation: "the
frut t that Has belor1 sta..11dard must be left forgotten on
the Ground; only the sotmd apples should be collected.

rt
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CHAPTER III
EV"1 DENCES OF LOCAL COLOR
IH 'WILLA CliTHER I S

NOV1~'LS

OF T'clE PLAINS

Six of \'71lla Cather's novels pertain to the HidHostElrn
0 Pioneers! (1913), The Song of the Lark (1915),

plains:

&

/

Antonia (1918), One of Ours (1922), A Lost LadX (1923), and
Luc:r Gayheart (1935).

Red Cloud, Nebraslca, is actually the

sotting of eo.ch novel; Red Cloud is the Ha.Dover, Eebra.ska,
of 0 Pioneers~, the Hoonstone, Colorado, of The Sona; of the
/

LD+rk, the Black Hm·/k, Nebraska, of N.Y. Antonia, the Frankfort,
Nebraska, of Ono of Ours, the SHoet I'la.ter, Nebraska, of A
Lost Lady, and the Haverford, Nebraska, of Lucy Gayheart.
In 0 Pioneers ~, 1·11ss Cather recaptured childhood
memoriee of people and places she loved.

She began the

Hri tine; of this novel Hi th tho intontion of calling it

Al o,:a.ndra; hOH8ver, as she "Ire te, she began to think abo ut
i ....o rking

sovoral other plot ideas into it.

00'..11"80,

tho plot ideas did come together in her mind under

'l'iv..lt 'i'i'hitmnn's title 0 Pioneers;

Eventually, of

She sincerely believed

thn.t no one but hGroo1f Hould find the novel interosting;

'~,'ovGr, to her surprise it HaB acc1a1med. l

o

PianGors! i8 chiofly the story of !uaxnndrn 30r6 80 n,

n St,rodl oh i~'Om(l.J1 Hho brin58 hoI' fc.TJily frow n lifo of ))<311n1-

pp.

lEdl th 1. (3\r1 0, ;,,'1.110. Cnthor L.ivinr; (!7o'"r Lorl':, 1

),
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In the charaotorl-

tlOl)

Gxandra, ;·I1ss Cather indicatos the tJrpe of perin .....h oo thE history of ever"! country begins. 2
1,:1sa Gllthor enti tIed tho first soction of the novol

"Tho "iild Land "; it opens i·rith the follo"l'f1..ne; seD teDce

6stablishl115 the characteristic setting:

"One Je.nuarJ dl\:t,

thirty years ago, the little to,"m of Hanover, anchored on a.
\-rindy Nebraska tableland, Has trying" not to be bloi.m aHay. u3
Tnr'oushout this section of Q. PioneereJ, she cree.tee her
characteristic setting through a study of the 11?J1d i tselfj
for 6x~uple, in presenting a picture of the homesteaders'
Ii vine quarters, she comments that the land i tS6lf Has the
nll-important part of life.

"men the immigrants settled on

the Divide, the co un try side Has a ,·lild 1 and whl ch po SS6 ssed

ur..>1y moods .

She classifies only a feH graHing plants and

nOHers as local to the region:

thesh06string, irani,reed,

anoi,;-on-the-mountain, ground-cherry, and buffalo-pea.

Com-

mon also to the region \'1(31"6 the cottoni·,'Ood and di·;arf ash
tr'GG s.

She doscribes typical immigrant hOUS6S on the Divide
as .hnvin6 boon smull sod-constructions, only the uneecapable
orH~th in another form.

be

Cra.zy Iva!' I a home, for €xa.mple, co uld

etilkon for the earth i teelf but for a piece of rusty

2'r?111n Cathar, 0
-'Ib1d., p. 3.

PionGers~ (Boaton, 1950), p. 56.

41
otovaplpe'that stuck up through the sod.
She portro.,Ys hor 1111lni5rant characterizations in thin
soction of tho novel as nOl1-fe.n:ners, many of i'ihom had never
'l"GJrkod on

0.

fam tmtil they took up their homesteads.

~Tolm

Bergson, for example, had "fOrked in a Si,edish shipyard.

Dur-

1n6 the tmproducti ye years on the Divide, many immigrant
familiee surrendered,

8S

did the f~~ly of Carl Lindstrum,

and moved to c1 ties i·mere their skills as handH6rkers 4 were
better utilized.

During the lean years on the DiVide, the

1mr:1i 6 r ant families lived much like coyotes. 5
The business district of Hanover is realistically
pictured ~~d is a local color use of characteristic setting.
Hiss Cather gives attention to costume in a description of
Ho.rie ToV6Sh..'"Y'S dres8.

Harie dressed in the Kate Greenai.ray

manner '1dhich Bav8 her the look of a qUaint Ii ttle "lOman.
Harie 's dress ",;as typical of the ci ty child; the country
girls "fOre their dr888es to their shoetops.

Part One con-

eludes Hith .tuexandra's silent expression of love for the
vast DiVide.

Ti1is is perhaps sJmbolically !'lilla Cather's

\1ho hersolf once sCtid, III loved the cotmtry Hhere I had been
Hilera they still called me ,'lillie Cather. II 6
IIHoighborins Fi aIds,

II

Part T'nv of 0 Pioneors! 1 pi c-

turon the DJ.Yldo country sixteen years later.
,I,

'''''''0·1·,4
L_··_Y...-,

P ,.

., p. 60.

{

1

The Berkson
w

1

8

liven dUring this long period ha.ve been "mado up of Heather
n..'!1d crops rJ.nd

COi'W.

,,7' 1U.se Cather pictures no i" the richness

of their henvy Hheat harvests for i','h.1ch "the drJ,_ bracing
climate e...'1d the smoothness of the land make labor eusy for
men and be aets.

8
fl

She presents characteristic speech in four instances.
Helsa ,jensen remarks to Alexandra that Lou believed the feed
"outen it [the n6'"

S11~

/31V68

the stock the bloat. 11 9

The

plainspeople describe In the country phrase Oscar's pregnant
\dfe as IIno t golnS anyHhers just nOi'l. II10 Hiss Cather 1"13marks that Nebraska farmers seldom address their Hives by

any other name 8 except you or she .11

Frank Shabata says to

;'Jarie in Bohemian dialect, III go to take dat old Homan to
de co urt if she ain't care ful, I tell yo u. ,,12
A reference to the "'Teeds, herbs, and flo'ders in the

Shabatn orchard denotes attention to the Nebraskan flora;
Hiss Cather also mentions 1 arlcspur, hoarhound, "'ild cotton,
foxtail, and Hild Hheat.
roference ls apropos.

In th1s same category, a folklore

Harle Shabata tells Emil Bergson that

tho Eoheml£'-'18 ',fere tree i.;or8hipper8 at onG time.

7Cather, Q.P.. oi t., p. 131.

8 Ibid ., p. 76.
Q

"Ibid., p. 89.

1 O-b·i
'
L...£,.,
p. ';I"8 •

llIbHl., p. 111.
121,")1
. d., P ~ 1 10
t •

Tres8 Here

' . .

rovo!'od

1-

moot 'Bohemians on the Divide.-.:I

Crazy Iv nr' 3 oXpl 0-'11 0. tion

0

f Pet'o 1" Kra.ll k '(J

:9 tomuch

a11mont domonstrates 1-r1lla Go.ther's use of superstition.
According to Crazy Ivar, Peter Kralik years before ha.d
GHalloi'tod a

ana1~::6

""hen he drank from a creek.

ci toa Petor's stOFj as

a."1

Cra.z~l

indi cation that a person

16

Ivc.r
strange

actions can be frequently due to circUl11stances beyond his
control.
giss Cather says that the nineteenth-century custom

of pla.cing farmers

I

daughters into service no longer existed

in Nebrnska. during the tHentieth-century.

A prosperous

farming f~~ily, therefore, often got its hired 81rls from
EuropeO-'I] cowltries.

luexandra, for example, got her hired

sirls from 5'-leden by payLng their passage.

These girls

stayed until they mal"'ried end then they '-lere replaced by
their sisters or cousins in 5\-leden.
Part Three of 0 PioneersJ contains but trro local color
U6es.

The characteristic setting is delineated during the

\'Tintor as

1I0-'l1

in Hrs. LeG

IS

iron country. ,,14

5'-Iadish dialect is evidenced

speeches to Alexandra and Harle:

'Ho,. yust las I l'light I rna-ake. See dis tread;
Yorra strong, no \>la-ash 0 ut, no fade. H~{ sis tor 1 ....
Gend from Svodon.
I yust-a ta-enk yo u Ii ko di 8.' ?

,-JIbid.,

pp. 152-153.

Ih
'Ibid., PP. 187-188.
15~.,
T 1 1d
p. 191.

Part
Gocb

F'otU'

ro1d Part ?iva contain only characteristic

nnd dialect ovJ;denc6s.

Sisna, lilexandru'a hired girl,

16

ao.:tG of hor broom, "I ta-an},:: I better do yust like he Bay.1I .
EmilIe French friend, A:1l&d6e, speaks ,·Tit!.1 a slight French

accent as evidenced in his Hords "itls sotta grand full
berries. o17 In Frank I s pathetic confession to JUexandra, the
Bohemian dialect is discernible.

Franl\: tells lUexandra, "I

novel'" mean to do not' ins to dat boy (!milJ.
not'ing ag'in' dat boy.

I

I ain I thad

alHays like dat boy fine."

18

The S0116 of the Lark, l·tiss Cather's second novel i'ri th

a HidH8atern setting, is a portra.1; t of a Colorado girl's
early life and later adult success as an operatic star.
Thea Kronborg as a child and a youne; girl resembles in
thought, in feellng, and in spirt tual development lUSB
Tnea, as a singer, hO\"ever, a.nd particu-

Catb.er herself .19
larly in the

le~tter

part of the novel, is directly sU8gested

by Hme. ali ve Fremstad, an opera singer \"hom \'1illa Cather
}mOH.

Z·mIe. Fremstad herself co uld see her o\·m characteri 820

tics in the opera career of Tl1ea.;·r.1ss Cather e:;qJresses
her primnr,r purpose in creating the characterization of
1110£1.

Kr.:>nbor5 in

0.

preface to e. 1923 edi tion of the novel.

lOIbid., p. 228.

17~.,
bi"
p.
18
Ibid., p.

293.

19.
rI
~ LG 'n..l. G,
Q.2.•
201h~
"
.~.... (J,.,
p••

p. 39.

Hal' purp013G

Htl.O

to

ShOH

1I!!11

artist's avakGnins u.l1d otr

,

O'

h.or floundorin5 escapo from a alnUS, domestic, Gol f-sati ofied
provinciRl ,,'Orln, of utter i gnorrLl1co. 11 21
Sho di'1;rides The Son;:; of the Lark into six books end

r:.n epil05ue "rhi ch is principall2f concerned "'i th Tillie
Kronborg, Thea' B II addle-pated aim t. 1122

In "Fri ends of

Childhood," Dr. Archie ably d1atingm shes 1,foonstone as a
railroad tOHn.

The large Spanish population in Hoonstone re-

fer to thoir part of to\m as I4exican To,m.
is not adequately pictured.

Hoonstone i tsolf

Hiss Cather stresses primarily

thG parochl,~ism of this smug little to"m of the 1880's.
She states that the to\m doctor of the 1880's \'las
youngor then tho..l1 the doctors in He\·, England vil1ages. 23
T\'l() customs of the goons tone ci tizens recorded by \'lilla
Cather are the custom for each of the different SlU1day Schools
in I·!oonstone to give a concert on Christmas Eve 24 and the
custom of a local dramatic club to perform once a year such
play's ao II.Among the Breali:ers lt and "The Veteran of 1812. ,,25
Other mannerisms orHa:ys of thinking e).-pressed 1ncludo lris8 Cather's remarks that Hrs. Kronberg \'tas the only
person in >:oonstone Hho bleH that the \\'01"d IItalal1t" mGant

practicing dnily ot) the piano and not playing regUlarly in
2]. "'11
. I, (";- -.,~1 T'neeonp; of tho Lar]c
,I _ 1 '"l Cn...tl~
(30 s ton, 1937),
,.""."'0,

.(

111'· vil1-1x.

_. 1 .
u. ,

H)

•

public, that nInny J.rooI1otono youths dosertnd to 60 t·o largo!'
citiOG

on thoy Hore-old enough, that' tho foar of gossip

grmtlcmc..n did not noooci(\te '>'lith the He:-:icfU18, and that tho

people from Etlropoan cOUlJtries possessed abilities "to toll
fortunes, to peI'suade a bacin-mrd child to gro""

to cure

Harto, or to tell people ",hat to do \'lith a younG girl Hilo
has 6 0 no mel ancholy. ,,26
'-7illa Cather sieetche s a vie\-l of the area setting as
Thaa rides through the Divide country on hal" return to
Colorado from her first stay in Chicago.

On this trip,

Thea vi 6i ts Herl can To,-m to see her good fri end, Spanish
Johnny.

Throush Spf>.nish Johnnyls '!'.'Ords, Hiss Cather creates

a feelin6 of the Hexican dialect: "In the City of Me:dco

they ain I t-a si t like stumps Hhen they hear that, not-a

27

much~"-

There are no evidences of local color usage in "stupid FH,COS," '-thich concerns primarily T'nea IS 1ni tial meeting
and 1npreosion s of Fred Ottonbur6.

"Tho Ancien t People"

concon1s Thoa's Sl..tarner vacation on Henry Biltmerls rfU)ch 1n
Fl

taff, Arizona..

Since liThe Ancient People ll pertains to

n Souti'n:catern oetting, it is not relative to this study.

"7-~ -~..tU,l.Q.,
p. 293.

CCB

Ij

),:io8 Cather characterizes

Cuptain Hfl.rrie her conception of the typical "destern

1"'0

mQ..l1.

of 10c0 1 color usagos.

Tho folloi'ring pnssnge pre sen ts

a.."1

excellent depi c tiOD

of tho Denver, Colorado, setting in vie';.; of typicnl charn.ctors:
A Hild northHester \'18.8 bloH1ng do\,tn from the
mountains, one of those beautiful storms that
"rrap Denver in dry, furry eno,.,., and make the
ci ty a loadstone to thousands of men in the
moullttJins and on the plains. The brakemen out
on their boxcars, the miners ~u in their
diggings, the lonely homesteaders in the sand
hills of Yucca and Kit Carson COlUlties, begin
to think of Denver, muffled in snog, and full
of food and drink and good cheer. 2

"Y~onbor5, II the last section of Tne Song of the Lark,

occurs ten j'ears later a.nd pictures Thea as the famous
operatic star.
SQction.

Thea's

Ho local color evidences occur in tlus last

The epilogue concerns Tillie's great pride in

SUCCGSS.

Hoonstone citizens no", talk a.bout TUGa. as

an exrunplo of their enterprise.

In 1938, Hille. Cather said that the bost thins sho
11.

/
20
Gver done 'daa H.Y.. Antonia, ~' a novel roqUiring the rGader

compa!"100DS

ll.l1d

to percei va oupariori ti 0 8

in

the

/

The central charactor 10 A.lltonic

(

R.30nn 0 tt,

), p.

TiHl

1','Jrld of 1';111 n. Go. thaI"

uck HUHk, Iiabruska., end ondoavors to oubsiot on only the
bn.t'e oEsontlo.ls.

son from the

Hies Cather tells tho story in firot por-

vlG·,·,~oint

of Jim Burden, a very dear friend of,

/

It..rltoni 0. ..

Homely sentiment is tho first evidence of local color
in Jim Burdon 1 B common ts to a. Now York fri end:
;';0 ;"01'8 talking about "'hat it is lil<:e to BDend
ono's childhood in little to\ms like these, lJuriod
it) Hheat and corn, under stimulating extremes of
climate: burning swnrners i'lhen the \-,-orld li68 green
and billol·ring beneath a brilliant sky, when one is
fairly stifled in vegetation, in the colour and
smell of strong Hseds end heavy harvests; blustery
Hinters Hi th Ii ttle snoH, i-,hen the Hhole country
is stripped bare and grey as sheot-iron. "10
agreed that no one 'I'mo had not gro\m up in a
lit:!i~e prairie toiID could lmoH anything about
it. :Jv

',.,illa Cuther sho\-{s the characteristic speech and
diaJ.Gct of the Nebraska region through several characterizations in liThe Shimerdus,

II

the first section of the novel.

Jim Burden reflects hoi'! the phrase HdoHn to the ki tchen H
struck him as an unusual way to se::; tlout in the ki tchen. 1131

'"
Antonia's
utterances create Bohemian flavor; for extl.tllple,
irhon Jim kills a huge snake, she states,

in this ka'vm-tree

80

"Nobody a.1n ' t seen
-'2

big snclce like you kill.""

"fnen .Jako,

n hlrGd hu."1cl of the Burdens, strikes llI1lbro~, Jim hears .Jo.ke

confaBs, "ThoBo foroi5Ders {tin't tho 8&'11e.

You can't trust

3 0 Hi l l e. Cnthor, ~ -'tenia (Boston, 1937), p. ix.
31_b~d
0
L..=-., p .....

p. lr6.

'om to

no' fnir.

It's dirty to :'>[1ck n feller. ,,33

"'''1110. Cather d.iJscribes the Chr.1:akJll8 treQ Hhlch tho

-

.

Burdrmn docorntod durint'.", the Shimordn.a' first YOllr on tho

Divido as "tho ta..lkine; tree of the fclry talo; l05ends and
storios nostled like birds in its branches.

-4II)

Sho also

refers to the customs of popping corn or IDakin5 taffy on
Sa turdo.s 21i1311 ts; she ex-pre S8es suPers ti tion in ErrLll1 al in e
Burden's voi cinB abo ut the Shimerdas· that IIBohew.1 U-l1S have

a natural distrust of Austrians.

35
II

I·irs. Shimera's belief

that I·ir. Shimerda IS buri eJ. place ,~'O uld never be disturbed by
the road building project also exemplifies suPerstition.
:(ra.liek, Hho brought the ShimerdaB to .America,
t,Y"'Pifios the nineteenth-century sponger of the Hid",eatern
plains.

The Shimerdas kept him because they did not lmo\'!

hO'd to get rid of him.

"'ick Cutter further typifies the

merciloss mone;:r-lender of the I·li.dHestern plains.
Hiss Cather again describes sad hOUSGS and dugouts
ne the typical homes of the early immigrant settlers.
notos tho scarci ty of treos, a..'1d she comments

hOH

She

tenderly

poople cared for tho fe", troes that did gro'tf on the plains.
Sho also Inbole "Kansas end Nebraska the best corn cOtnltrj'
in tho i~'O rIel.

-.:6
II,.)

She prai 813 s oxten 81voly the rod prairl0

'7~.

,,,uIb1.d., p. 130.

50
gran.s.
In tho socond'section anti tIed liThe IUred Girls,

!l

r

aha he.81cn11y pro86nta ,Hm t a Vi6rm about Antonia Sllimorda,
Lema. L1nse.rd,and Tiny Sodorball.

','inenever these hired

511"'18 attended the local dences, their popularity Has indeed
moat eVident.

The young men of Black Ea'.., k fel t the attrac-

tion of the "fino, Hell-set-up country girls
to to ...."

to earn

0.

,~no

had come

living. ,,37

Hiss Cather employs much use of custom in "The
Hired Girls."

She indicates that during the nineteenth-

con tur,:)r a sin51e girl ",as no t to be seen alone
ried man.
11(1'.'1.;1;:

'dl

th a mar-

If ahe "T8re, it Has a most shocltlng thing.

Black

fathers did the customary domestic duties and had no

other l J srsonal habits.

Young ladies

,·mo

had to "ralle more

than a half mile to school i'18re customarily pi tied since
physical 0;·:erc1s6 Has thought improper for the daughter of
a soc1a11;;r prom1nent family.

She further ci tea the custom

of leavinG Hay-baslcets at doors.

She also relates that the

Permaylvrmia.n or Vir51nian in Nebraska did not allOH his
dnu,3hters to 50 into an?/, type of service except teachins.
If the fmnlly needed money and a. daughter could not secure
[1

to achinG'. po 81 tion, she ont at home 1n poverty.

£,'3. 58

Cnther ably statos that lithe rospect for rospoctablli ty

37--±.::.-,
Ib. ~ (1
p. ...1

\,to.3

51
ntron

r thl1..nn."1Y dOGire in Blaci\:: HUH1~ youth.

-0

,,)u

She 'frri tes that the pirlk beo-bush, con o-flo,.. . ero,
roso ITLlllo,\·:, n..' ld mllk":God aro fe.1rly common to the Divide.
She also discuaBos ,·linter on the prairie and its effects
upon the to"mspeoplo.

The Hinter bleakness made people

crave 8conos of animation.
She indicates that jealousy, envy, and Lmhappiness
dominated people's speech.

She portrays characteristic

speech in a portrait of the sensitive mulatto, Blind d'Arnault.
Blind d'An1a.u1t once remarks: "Who's that goin' back on me?
One of these ci ty gentlemen, I bet!

No\·r, you girls, you

0.1n 't goin' to lot tha.t floor get cold. ,,39
IILena Lingard ll is the third section of the novel; it
contains no evidences of local color.

The fourth section,
/

"Tho Pioneer "loman's Story," is concerned ,·lith Antonia's
ill-fated love a.ffair Hith Larry Donovan.

/

Antonia returns

to the Shlmerda farm and sets about doine; the rigid physical
labor of a field farmer.

J1m Burdon soes hoI" as she \,,"Or1m

in tho field o..."1d admires her pluck and courago.

Jim's

thou,shtn concerning "the old pull of the earth, the solemn
masi ctl1a.t como s out of tho sa fields
f!tll"

40

dena te homely son timent.

202.
hO
. Ibid., p.

~'I8bra.SlcnJ

at night-

52

"Cuznk'aBoys,

the last section, depicts ,Hm 'a

II

.

,

/'

.

vla1,t t·....(mty yotl.rn later to Antonia s family.

Through

./

;'i;J1-

tonia' 8 expression of fatilly happiness, .Jim realizes that
aho truly reprooontn
of ea.rly ra.ces."

a rich mine of life, like the foundora

lI

41

Ono of Ours, Hiss Cather's fourth novel of the Hldw8at,
received tha PUll tzar Prize in 1922.

The plot concerns

Claude 'l'7h08ler'8 discontent in his life on the farm.

His

sensitivity to events in Europe induces him to enlist ln the
ll.;llori cn.") a.rmy at the 0 utbreak of y{o rId War I.

Co mIni ssioned

as a lieutenant, Claude goes to France "There he dies in a
horaic skirmish Hi tIl German soldiers.
One
--

of
-

Ours consists of five books.

liThe Voyage of

the l\..Y'J chi8e s" and "Bidding the Ea.r~e s of the "10 st Fly On"

contain no direct references that represent local color of
tho :·iidH8stern plains.

The first three books of the novel,

hOHover, do contain evidences of such local color.
"On Lonoly Creek" contains several eVidences of
characteri stic speech.

J·lahaileZt I s utterance s e-re typi cal

of a. servant; for eX£tll1ple, ;·!aha11ey once says to Brs.
'dho131ar t
q

ll!a.in' t u-goin I to have Hr. Ralph carryin! off my

lta my muddcr pieced fur me.

l~Gutnurunt,

11

42

1-!r8. Voight, OHner of a

diaplu;ro her heavy G13nTIan accent in the fol10'rr-

53
1ng CO:ll::lont: III,J'u, all de train-men is friends tnl t me.
t1mes doy bring me

D.

liddle SclHiGizerll:::Heo from one of

dam biS aaloono in Omaha \'that de Cher:ua.11 boobles batronizo.

'''3

If T

Dnn, the hired man, rela.tes his \,/'Ork philosophy to Claude
and

USGS

the folloH1n6 characteristic la..'rlguage: "I fi6uro

thnt I l vo only got about

80

many jumps left in me, and I

44
a.1n 't a-60ing to j umptoo hard at no man 's corn. I l '
1·ti. ss Cather poin ts

0

ut that \'fild grapes, Hl1d pl ums,

and bi tters·....eet I'lara common to the reglon.

She also de-

8cribGs in detail the "{heeler livine; room and mentions the
characteristic interior setting of the times.

Superstition

is obvious in J.1ahailey l s belief that she should Hear her
old j aclcet only during catastrophes.

l·u. S8 Cather further

notes that a good Nebraska farmer thought and acted accord1n6 to one particular pattern in Hhich one formed the habit
45
of not thinking.
!IEnid,
t\'I"O

If

the sGcond section of the novel, presents

GvidencEs of local color.

i·rille. Cather describes a

scene in ·,·"hich the people DrouP together to help one another
durins throshine; time.

She cites through the character of

Fl.1rTI1Cr that only thra€ Frankfort 01 tizens possGssed
1;:;

p.tion n."d sonorous iulsGs.

AD emotional old ml.l1d

'l'iho co ulon 't toll
,-(1

n deop

10VG

G

truth, n InHj'or h'ithout clients but

fo r Shake speo.rG nnd Dr,ydGl1, and un e :':'fomi-

ncd,a drug clark Hilo Ht'oto free verso a.Dd movie sconnrios are
Glo.d yo

l

choices.
"SunrisE on the PrEd.rie," the third sGction of the

novol, a1so contains ovldencGs of local color.

\'11110. Cather

indicates tbrough her characterization of Enid that mnny
people of the plains actively participated in .1Inti-Saloon
leag1JGs.The prevalence of gossip in a small toHn is noted
in Hiss Gather's comment that "in a place like Frankfort,
D.

boy "'11ose ,·life i-ms in China could hardly go to see :nadys

'~6
Hithout causing gossip.'

i·ass Cather portrays the harsh

o.tti tude to,·;ard Germans in _4.merica during i'lorld

I..

rar I

through her treatment of Hr. Yoeder, lire Oberlies, end !-Irs.
Voight.

She makes characteristic speech distinction on the

dWGstern plains Hi th the \~vrd flli terature II which mGant to
the pl.a1nsmen 8i ther ?rohi bi tion Ii terature, Sex-Hygi ene
Ii torllturo, or Hoof-and-l.i:outh Ii terature. 47
In Hilla Gather, .!J. I·Yemolr, Elizabeth Shepley Sargeant
,.
, .- h8
identifies lJ. Los.1 Lad;!" ,9.6 Hiss Gather's novel dGme~ole.
!·riSG Cather portrays i-tar1an Forrester through the eyes of

:aolBcrbol't,

HtiO

found that\,:hntoV81' l·jarian Forrentor chose

55
to do Hao 1

f

-11 l{.3 oi

[V!lGn ttuly forg6

to

bocfW8€

01113

didi t.

Hiel never

her ~.nfl uence on him even tho uSh she

fails to hold f.nat to their

Hc~rm

friendship.

Louis KrcH1on-

rSBr in Bookm.un calls :.ra.ri.un Forroster's deterioration
po.in ful fl.nd patl) uti c because she co uld no t accept he r rol G

in life.

4Q
~.

Part One of 1::. Lost Lady contains several evidences of
Iocr"

color.

1:18S Cather points out that durinG the lnte

ninotGonth-century there Here tHO distinct social stro.ta in
She classifies the social strata as

the prairie states.
II

the home 6 to adere and ha.nd-\·/Orkers 'dho \·,r6re there to make

n. 11 vine;, and the banlrers and gen tl emen rEll1 chers \-Tho catU3

from thE Atl.untic seaboard to invest money."

50

She

ShO'riB

homely sentiment in Captain ForrEster's e;.;:pression that ths
re.J.1rOD.Os ,,'erG dreamed across the mountains. 51
She directs her crit:tcism :tn Part Two tOHard Ivy
l'oters, n crafty 1a\·ryer ,.,ho delights in having l·jaril:LD For-

l·Hss Cather

l'Gotor .5radually become dependent upon him.

COini'i0ntB that the Ivy P·eters generation roo ted
e.t broodine; spirit of freedom,

0

ut litho

the generous, GRey life

of thl1srGnt lo.."1d.-holdere. 1,52

ItO.

~

,..

"L.omn hronGnoere;er, "'h1.11a Cather,
, Octobr:r, 1931.

II

c,aolonnn,
),

t;1

·'''''Ibid., p. 55.
. 1

Ivy Pot'3I'S most ccrtr.1nl:r eyrnboll :::,os tho docline of
Another trpica1 character in Part T'.....o 1s Hrs.
ay, tho Bi·,-itchbonrd operator and disponsor of to'''''n
S

on hls honG:tmoon,

]~rs.

hoI" phone call to Frank Elllngor

Bensley, '..rho had a short, plwnp

t;-;;
f.1·6 ur e "like e. boiled puddins SGHod up in a blue kimono, !l~~

immedintely carried the nEl\-:S to e. neighbor.
Oi10'dS

'dilla Cather

elH1T'aeteri stl c epee eh thro ugh the Hords

10 ctll SHoe t i'lnter 50 88ip.

0

f'

a..l10

thaI'

In talking abo ut £·Iari U!) 's 61 as 8-

\·mre, ;';011:/ Tucker states to :·!rs. Elliott the.t "she

[:n.ria.~

'11 navel" solI 'om, unless she can got the saloons to take
r-4

'om!

,,:J

Percy Bo:rnton in the June, 1924, issue of The Enr,llsh
.Joun1al criticizes th8 complete portrait of Harlan Forrester.
He feel s that Hi BS Cather I s best creati va ','Ork HnB
"cre:l,t1VG OJ1d colorful people. ,,55

Hi

th

If Hnrifl1'l Forrester 1s an

uncolorful person, she is still 'l·rell-draHl1 for she ,raB of an
ClSO

that no thine; can ever brine; back.
"Tilln Cather oriGinally intended oa111.n5 her tragedy

of Lucy G
Lucy

--

eart BIUG -'-"-'-EYeo on the Platte.
- -- ----

Tho plot concerns

love for Gl Gmen t Sebe.s ti 1l!1; ho Hever, theaffai r enos

18

531b1d ., PP. 10-11.
55.-Porcy
J

;1' ~tJ1 Of 1

Como.

Ironically, Lucy herself mea later b J' droi·.'nin6 as

aho

too on thin ice nca.r her Haverford, HebraaIc8., homo.

8

Book One of Lucy Ga.;lheart conta.ins but t,·,'O eVidences
of 10crJ.. color.

1·:oet of the action occurs in Chicago.

In

h'1"'itin6, 110;.,'ovo1"', of Haverford, Hiss Cather depicts the
characteristic setting by saying that " Hherever one
there

HIlG

nothing but flat countrJ and

and grey. 1156

10""'

1001':60.,

hills, ell Violet

She also poin ts out that Hillo HS and scrub-

oaks \'loro common in the Haverford area.
In Book T'·..o , she notes that the Platto '\'lOmen of 1902
Hare the popular cloth tailored sui ts '\'11 th a fur piece for
the throat.

She mentions the custom of makinG formc>,J. cells

on nO'h' neighbors.

In \-rri tine; about Lucy's haste to prevent

the apple trees in the Gayheart orchard from being cut dOrm,
Hiss Cnther

S1101'18

on the Divide.

hOi'; pre cia us tre e s ",ere to people living

In her m1tld, the trees symbolized the

pionGors.
Lucy's older sister, Pauline Gayheart, s:rrnbolizoG
the tY'Picnl solf-suffering spinster "1ho

8

penda her da-va

aarnostly attempting 'to "keep up the f£lJ1lil}"s otancl1n5 in
tho conmunlty."

57

r'lis6 CathaI' a.bly deacr:tbes t)"Plcnl

chtlrncto!'a of Havorford in tho follo',dne; p!lsoaSG nbout n

:j6
- 1'1'111 [1l Cn.thor, L'Jc2r Gn.:thoart (~:
(E,ooton .• 1938), p. 10.

57Ibid ., p. 171.

&

;'~ort(l_l

53
ro

0.1'"

dc.1ly no ti vi ty:
• . • thon the older people c(uue alonG, gains

tro the post-office for their rnornine; mail;
D:>ctor BridsomCill's plump Hife, "'ho Halked

tro reduce; Jerry Sleeth, the Silent, SeventhDo.y Adven t carpon tGr; Father l·racCormac, the
Ca.tholic priest; flighty Ii ttle Hrs. Jaclanann,
i.rho. Gang a~ funerala--and on every possible
a CC,9.aion. 5
In characterizing the activi ty of small HidHostern
tOrms, Hiss Cather points out that love and hate Hore moot
prevalent.

She displays this truth as follo'da:

In little tro\'.'DS, lives roll along so clos6
to one Mother; loves and hatea beat about,
their Hings almost touching. On the sidewalks along i·rhich everybod:{ come8 and goe 8,
you must, if you ,·,alk abroad a.t all, at some
time pass Hi thin a fe \'l in che a of the ma.'t] ,·rho
cheated a.'t]d be tra.yed yo u, or the "lOman yo u 50
d68ire more than anything else in the \'10 rId. -'
The nction of Book Three occurs in 1927, ti·ren tJ-fi va
JerrI'S after Lucy's death.

Gu.;{hsurt arG dead.

Eoth Ja.cob Gayheart e.nd Pauline

His8 Cather's study concerns Harry Gor-

dan's roflections about Haverford, vrhich had decrea.sed in
Populution during the tHenty-five years.
local color occur.

Ti~'O

evidences of

Flora mentioned as common tro tho Hid-

'1':OGtorn aren are 8unfloHora enel vetch.
thoughtG oxpress homely sentiment.

Harry's concluding

Harry says tro himnolf

that "he '~'OQld never 80 aiie;j from Haverfordj he had boan
throu5htroo much hore over to quit the place for good.

58

Ibid., pp. 146-147.

60, d
I 01 _., p.

60
II

59
In con

ualorl, it 1n notod that

),U-08

Cathor's six

novolf.l c.bout tho Hlch'oetern plpJ.rls soom to :no nbly cln081fi ed ua hTi tin

concorned 'rfith neih6a d'e..nte.n: phrasod

poeticn 1 1y by E. K. 3rovm lnto-- If 'ii11GrO are the loves that
'dO

hnvo loved bofore 'dhen once

\'le

are alone and shut the

61
door? If

In her novels, Hilla Cather produced masterpieoes

about the art of livin6 on the vast Divide.

61 E . K. Bro\m, ;'lilla Cather, !J. Critical Biop;ranhy
1953), p. Ill.

(Ne\·; Yorl-c,

CH.I\PTE'R IV
StNHARY AND CONCLUSIOnS

Hi 60 Cnther' s use

0

f

10 eel

color in her

8

to ri GO

0

f

tho Hidi.. osten1 plains may be sl1llli'11nr1zed as folloHs:
1.

She employs chara.cteristic speech and dialect

primarily to portray a Bohemian or NorHegian pioneer Hho
still c11n6 s to his fond memoriss of the Old I'Torld.

She does

not employ heavily apostrophized contractions even 1n hoI'"
portraits of tho elderly people.

She pictures natural oral

groHth in acqu1ai tion of the Atnerican language by the im-

mi6ra~t

children;

~tonia

Shimerda'o speech growth, for

example, befits her charaoterization.

The losser charaoters

in Hiss Cather's stories more often utilize looal idioms.
At no time dOGS a reader feel engUlfed in horribly garbled
spelling.

The reader shoUld only senS6 the pleasure in

epeech nnvor befi ttine; tho type of characterization.
2.
86

Hiss Cather consistently U8GS characteristio

tting and topogr.aphy.

of tho Hld":eatonJ aoene.

Tne most eviden t use i

8

in prai BO

Her 8ettiugsare often small

VillagGs begtm in hope but finally bypae8edby materialistio
devolopment.

The land i teelf recoivGS her tmdivided

nttontion \ofl th nn obvious love for nOHers l?.J1d tr-::oa.
StrUQ turoe, ho',,:ovor,

D..rO moro oft.en o\'orloo ked.

FO'rt

Q

eX-lat in donertbing homos from tho extrr-lor or tntorlor.
Onls ohnnM.on

!lod ho uno 8

Hll.rT'!'.1i t

tHll'd.(l

tn.1Vru

in

tore a t.

B

[Hildom

clwrl1ctcrlzn,tiona.

'leo ntt,nntlon

cos tU::1€ in

HOh"(WOr, sha dOGS abl~r cliett

cn.l chrlZ'llctol'E by occupation.

t11eh

Hor most frequent charnctorl-

zntlons are kindly vil1n5G dootors, railroad mon, hernita,
dodic£ltod o..r~tiats (oingors or pin,.l'liots), teachers, monoy16n(1or6, i

gra1"Jt fo.!"'i!Jers, orulkers, politlciD.ns, roll

DUO

f[l-1"Jnt1cs, lo.tmdry 51rls, soarnatresaes, sHindlers, und omall
proprl G tors.
difficult.
OJI11CrnC~t

Opportunl ty for lnd1 vidual improvement ls
SiH3

often

USGS

oddity, ~·!hlmaicality,

in Buch char2.cterizations.

Only a

fGH

f1...11d

ldio-

of her

characters mrma5e to break Enray Emd assort their initiative.
i·ilss Cather frequently emplozrs customs and

it.
hOTJ131y

sentiment in her stories.

part too.
(11)

She occasionally

USGS

Supersti tion plaJrs a vi tal
folklore, le5onds, tradi tions,

d mtl:.'l21 G r a •

5.

She frequently intermingles childhood memorios

Hith her vivid imagination.

Her area of histoI"lcn} interQst

conflictGd Hith tHenticth-contury matGr1.o..listic gr'OHthj thoro-

foro, declino and dGcay concerning tho Old
n

[frO

0

HfXy

of doin,S

rtGn her con tral themo ..

Local color eVidencGs exist chiefly in paGe

corn

v,'it.. h cht:'!.'l'acteris

c Bottin5 o...'1d topa

ntine;ulchod by occ

Those

, clHl.raotor'i-

attans, ro1d chnractGrlottc

, suporati
Z1

5 con-

tmcce n.rc

13

hoool:,-

8,

of

Q

111

In 1'1'1110. Cather's stori08 of the ;{idHGstam plaino,

tho nctu.oJ. eVidenceD of local color are

80

fOH

thnt thG scholar should not label her aimplJ

11

in nU":1bor
local colorist.

She donloo idontification simply as n. local coloriet bOCaU8G

she never llllo...,s draznatlc interest to 10.5 in her stories.
Tho Picturesqueness of a setting interested her only if its

depiction heightened each dramatic situation.

She \frote

to entertain hoI' readers "'i th the action of characters and
not Hi th a mere look at them in a certain enVironment.
Compare Sarah Orne JSi'iett, for example, Hi th Willa
Cather.

Hi es Je",e tt con carned herself prin oipally \d th

oreating tho picture of her Ne", England.
G 6sen

The reader reoalls

ti a.lly the Neh' Engl and se ttings; seldom do

l.a 8S Je,.rett s
I

characters Ii va in the memorj' of the reader except as quain t
charaoter type 8.

Furthe rIDora, ra calling dre..Il13. tic si tuations

in bel" stories i8 difficult.

"/hat one does recall is the

pleasant memor:r of the JeHett country.
i~1.11 a Cather ' 8 oharacters, hOHaver, lineor in the mind

since she relates drama.tic a1 tuationa of her invention to
her characters.

After reading ?Uas Cather's stories of thG

Z-lidi'IOStOrtl plains, \-that one recalls are vivid 600nes of
dramtl.; for GxnI'upl G, Ray Kennedy' 8 de ath in ThG sanD
Lark, Eric

0

f

the

rmannaon I a futile expression of love to ;.rarsaret

Elliott in lin-ric

r::l:;umoon's S:>tll,

If

Harlan Forroster'e

frrolt1c 'tol.or)11ono crJ..l to ?ro.!11: Elli!1,6fl:rln Jj LootLnd~.~,

Luoy1nyhoul"'t I fl trtV3ic dro'n'111nS in Luc:t Gn'/hoart~, Holl J' Dov_'tJc'

0

63
po.thlJtlc mnrri
DOIJ.no,

U

to n colorlo SG man in tlTno

the poi

J07.( 0 f

HIJIJS

n!lt fareHoll beth'oen Claude '(Ineeler and hia

mother in One of Dura, and the heartbreaking death scene
tho mlJ.lberry tree in 0 Pioneors!

bGIH3:lth

Hiss Cather's characterizations are real to her sinco
ahe !cno,", them intimately as a ::idHGstarnor, b.l t

knoHs her characters a..'r'Jd hoI" >lidwost only
them in drarnati csi tun tions.
to bUild hoI' stories.
from hor

0\'111

8.S

the roader

sho prGsents

She uses her childhood momori 0 S

Her expressions of local color stem

foelin58 about tho H.idHest and from her d8s.ire

to koep things as they are.

Her USB of local color exhibits

.itsolf in nosteJ.e;lc reminiscences of a country she kneH extremely 'I,wII.

She 1s too much the artist to content herself

Hith I:lore picturesqueness; she 1s a dramatic story tellere
In her stories, she praisos the indiViduals ,-rho mainto.ined thai 1" cul ture asain 8 t tho enoro e.cb.'1len ts of pre son t-day
flln.torialism.

She 'frrites glo'din!3lY of the artist in society.

She p:rnisGS the individUals
muoic c..n d::.rt.
the la..'r'Jd.

'\'1110

could love the Horld of

ShG also "rri tes Hi til burnins conviction of

In dosoribins the land, she nover becomes floHory

or I3xtr(!,\ru,5nnt in 8xpreosion.

Her prn.1se of the le.nd in

honost, ai!:iplif1od style is, perhD..po, hor major contribution
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A BIBLIOGRAPHY OF HILLA CATHER 1 S i'I?J:1'IHGS

A.

Books

.U eXD...'1do I' I 6 Bridse (Boeton: Houghton Hiffiin Go., 1912); a
new odl tion \'1'1 th preface by \'11110. Cather appeared in 1922.
The story appeared orif}lnal1Y under the title of "Alexandor1s
Haequerado" i.n :'lcC1uro 8 HaFjazino, FebruarY-A.nri1, 1912,
issuos: 38:384-395, 23-536, 658-668. A Sri tieh edi tion was
entitled Al.exa.'1ders Brid5es.
Jj Lost Lady (NOH York: ALfrod A. Knopf, 1923); the story

appearod originally in Century l·iagazine.
April T\dlights (Ne;.; York: R. G. Badger, 1903) is a book of
poetry; a nOi'; edition ,'1'1 th twelve addi tional poems appea.red
in 1923 anti tled Anril T\'rilights and Other Poeme (NeH York:
Alfred A. Knopf).
Death Comos for the Archbishop (He,,; York: .Ufred A. Knopf,

--- ---

19~7).

Lucy Ga.yheart (He,·; York: Alfred A. YII.lOpf, 1935).
,-

Hy Antonia. (Boston: Houghton Hifnin Co., 1918); a nSH

Gdl tion by the same publishing company appeared in 1926.
Hy Hortal Enemy (He", York: Alfred A. Knopf, 19 26).
Not Under Forty (Now York: .Ufred A. Knopf, 1936); this book

--nae been retitled Literary Encounters in the LibraFJ Edition.
Obscure Destinios (NtH'; York: Alfred A. Knopf, 1932) consists
of three short stories entitled "Neighbour Rosicky," pp.
3-74, lI01d HI'S. Harris," pp. 75-192, and lITr."O Friends, II
pp. 193-230.

one

o

of Oura (Ncnr York: .Urred A. Knopf, 1922).

Plone(Jra~

Snpphira
5h

HS

lU1d

(Boeton: Houghton J.tl.fflin Company, 1913).
tho 51nvG Girl

(NOH

Yor}t: Alfred A. {.nopf,

191~O).

on tho RocJ£ (Ho'd York: tJ. fred A. Knopf, 1931).

Tho Old Bo nut:r andathora (HiHi :lode: Al frod A. Y.nopf, 1
)
----C01101ota of thrao ahort stories ontltlod ttTI1lJ Old 3oD.uty, II
• "5-7J~, liTho Bont '100.1"'13, "
• 75-1 J+0, w'1d 11
fora
vJ:It
•
lJn-166.
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Tho pi"'ofaooor'o House (He'd York: Alfred /,. Knopf, 1925); tho
---ritor"y np,ellrad o.rig.inally in Co1?ior' s.

Tho Sonp) of tho Lark (Boaton: Houghton Hif.flin Co., 1915).
Tho Troll GardeD (Hen; York: ~,~cClure, Philippa and Co., 1905)
--col1siate of soveD short stories entitled "Flavia and Hor
Artie to," "The Garden Lodge, II "Tne Harri age 0 f PhaGdra, II
"A i'l1l.5ner Hntinoe, II IrTha Sculptor's Ftmeral," "A Death
in til 0 De sert," and IIp aul 's Case."

'dills Cather £!!. 'drl tinPj (New York: Alfred A.Knopf, 1949).
Youth and the Bright i·iedusa. (Hew York: Alfred A. Knopf, 1920)
consists of eight ahort stories entitled If Coming, APhrodi te!"
pp. 11-78, lIThe Diamond IUne," pp. 79-139, "A Gold Slipper, If
pp. lLt O-168, "Scandal," pP. 169-198, "Paul's Case," pp.
199-23 Lt, If A '\'{agner Hatin{e, II pp. 235-247, If The Sculptor's
Funeral, If pp. 248-272, and If A Death in the Dssert, If pp.
273-303.
B.

Short Stories Not Collected

"A Night at GreenHay Court lf appeared in the Nebraska. Li terary
Ha5azine and The Library. JaJnes R. Shively includss this
8 tory in Wri t'1i1f3s From Hilla Cather's Campus Years (LinColn: University of Nebraska Press, 1950), pp. 80-92.
r1Ardessalf appea.red in Century Hap;azine, 74:105-116, Hay, 1918.
lf'A Sentimental Thanksgiving Dinner lf appeared in Hesperian,
XXII:4, November 24, 1892. James R. Shively includes this
story in 'dri tings From "rilla Cather' 8 Ca.mpus Years, pp.
100-108.
"A Son of the Celestial" appeared in Hosperia.n, XXII:6,
January 15, 1893. Ja.'110S R. Shively includes this story in
'l'fri tine,o ?rom "'ilIa Cather' B Camnus Years, PP. 61-68.

"A Tale of tho i'/hita Pyramid" appearod in HosDorian, XXII:5,
Dacl1mbIJr 22, 1892. James R. Shively includos this stor,Y
in \<iri tln5!2. From \'111111 Catbor' 0 Campus Yaara, pp. 54-60.
"30hlnd .tho Sln513r IOHor" appoared in Collier' a, 49:16-17,
j'~(l·Y 18, 1912.
ltConooquoncoa" nP?Garod in HcC1uro'o ;.!ngo.zlno, l,6:30-32,

Hov

r, 1915.

rthdn,,;t" .appearcd in f-Oru:J, 81:78-82, Fobrun:r:(, 1929.

ItElonnor's Houoe" appeared in J·rcCluro's Hac;azine, 29:623-630,
Oc tobor, 1907.

"Er1 c Ho l"manl1 son , B So ul H appo ared in Co smopoli tan, 28: 633-641+,
APril, 1900.
"Lou, the Prophet" appeared in Hosperlan XXII:l, Octobor 15,
1892. James R. Shlvolj' includes this etorJ ln l'lri tines
From 'dilla Gathor' 8 Campus Yoars, PP. 46-53.
"On tho Di'lide" aDDeared in OverlarlQ :·:onthly, 27:65-7l.t,
Jonuary, 1896. '.

"On the Gull's Roo.d" appeared in IrcGlure 'e Hagazine, 32:145152, Decembor, 1908.

nn*

"Peter" appeared in the Hay 21, 1892, issue of HflJ10 g
Tree
and tho November 24, 1892, iosue of Hesporie.Il, ;O:::rI: •
JM1GO R. Shively includes this story in \'lritinfjs From 'I'rl11a
Cather's Campus Years, PP. 41-45.
"The Boheml a.'lJ Glrl" appeared in HcCl ure
AU5uot, 1912.

'8

l!asnzlne, 39: 420-44 3,

lIThG Book,ke6Der's "llfe" appeared in Century 7·!aga,zlns,
i'~ay, 1916.·

70:51-59,

"Tho Clomency of tho Court" appeared in HGsperlan, X~"(II:17,
October 26, 1893. JEUTIe8 R. Shivoly includes thls story in
\·lri tings From 'dl11a Ca thar I B Campus Years, pp. 69-79.
"Th€ Encl:e..'lJted Bluff" appeared in Harper'

April, 1909.

8,

118:774-781,

llTIw Joy of H611 y DevJ10" nODae-red in Can tllry ;.[agazlna,

60:859-866, OctOber, 1911:
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Articlas

"Katherine
IfLi
of :':n.r\r Balcer Eddy (edited) II ?!cClure1o 2.~o.r::n::inGt
in 13 artl~lGs from 1~)O7 to 1908.
---

"UobrtJ.o!::a:The End of the First Cyole, If Hation, 117:236-238,
Scpten~)Br,

"'~O"
.~;~ - ~'f

1923.

T'n..,
J' 2..1 G S of Acting," HCCluro's l·!aa:azino, 42:1~1-51, February,
",

1914.

"On tho Art of Fiction," The Borzo1, 1920.
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:[H.rch, 1913.

"Some
reonal Ch?racteristica of Thomas Carlyle, II lIeOrl113lca
Stato.Tour-nel, I'larch 1, 1891.
"ThO ?-:fm \'Tho \'il"Ote HaroiBBus,

II

HOVO(;lbor, 1900.

Lad.1es Home ,JOU!"'1J::U, 17:11,

61 Demouble," !icnr ROptlblic., 30:5-6, April 12, 1
al"ticloarocl also in Not tJndar forty.
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